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USG to protest
city merchants
Davies said the R·I zoning law
is a fonn of discriminMion against

By Tina DaVis
General Assionment Writer

srudcnts.

The Undergraduate Student
Government voted 21-1 Wednc srtay night to boycolt South
lUinoi s Avenue businesses that a.~
against an R- I wning expan ion
from two unrelated Sludents living

together to three.
USG ci ty commissioi.f'f Chris
Davies sa;-t! students bring in a
majori ty of Carbondale's revenue
and without lhe slUden[S' suppon
town busincs.<es would dry up.

"rf we ~ uppon the businesses.
then the businesses should support
us:' DaVies said. "With consumer

suppon. me impact will make a big
difference to (he City Council.··
Davies said the- City Affairs

Commission is seeking a publi c
hearing

to

restructure

the

dlscrimin-alory zoning ordinance
to allow three ur.:rclated students to
Ji\'c in R- I zoning instead of two.

"While we are seeking a change
in the R-I policy, we will be
boycotting business that do not
support
Davies said.
According 10 the 'JSG mandate
to change R- J zoning. 60 pen:ent of
students arc forced 10 reside in 20
perccn( of Ihe Carbondale area,
...hich is ~"ntarily unsafe becawe
of .constant housing codt
violation...

us:'

"Businesses are basically s'
g
'Give us your money. but we (Iou"
want you to live n!ar us, ". he said.
·TIm people said they d::In·t want
blacks living next 10 them. then it
was gays. and now it ' s students."
USG presioent Mike Spiwak
said the Student Welfare CommissiO"l. Public Relations. Government
Relations. and Student Welfare
committees will meet today to
discuss a possible boycon directly
aft... the meeting.
"Our goal is to ge t all the
businesses w ho s uppon the
expansion of R- J to put a sign in
their window and thsc who dot"t
will get picketed, . Spiwak said.
'This way we are using ecooomic
poweT 10 gel support.··
Davies said he hopes students
will suPl"'" USG and participate in
the boycotts.
~lf a mass of srudcnts can come
together and march on a Sl5 fme
that they will never get, then they
can fighl ag:rinst unsafe housing,
'l.oning laws . or second-dass
citizenship," Davies said.
While students are in class. city
officials pass laws against safe
bCllSing and for R-! zoning by
relying on ot"""-"; apathy, Davies
said.

Officials claim revised policy
will help harassment victims
By Kellie Huttes
Administration Writer
Recent revisions of Ll)e Univer·
sity" s sexual-harassment policy will
better aid people who are searching
for answers and help. offICials say.
Linda Benz, co<hairperson of
the SlUC Women's Caucus.
Wednesday co-hosted a luncheon
presentation of the newly revised
sex ual harassment policy. a
discussion on a survey of reac-tions
to the p:>licy and 3 question :;00answer period about the policy.
Pam Brandt. SIUC director of

personnel services, said the University bas had a sexual har.Issment
policy si nce the early 1981b but
made revisions 10 it this past summer 10 be effective in mid-August.
She said the main revisions came
in the areas of conse nting relationships and oompIaint proc:<dtues.
The old policy staled oonsenti/lg
relationships between faculty
members and students or supervisors and employees are discouraged.
Consenting relationships are now
s rated as inappropriate and

Administration Writer

Rep. Gerald Hawkins, D·Du
Quoin, ha s introduced a bill
reques tin g that SIU Board of
Trustees appointees be SIU
alumni.
1be bill, now under IcglSlation
in Ille lItinois House of Representatives, will be voted on by the
SJU Alumni Association Friday,
Hawkins said.

Abortion funding
to be discussed
at public forum
-Story on page 3

Under Hawlcin·s bill. any new
appointee or current t.ru.stee being
re3p:x>inted to the board must be
"" alumnus 01" alurnn.. of SJU.
Hawkins said tbeze are only IWO
SJU alumni on the seven-member
board now.
" It is absolutely a·nazing to me
tbat out of about 100,000 SIU
graduates only two memben on
:be current board graduated from
SJU," Hawkins said. "What-is also
amazing, is that some appointees

Old Main restaurant
offers fine dining.
woO< .,...,~..

l

-story on page 3

RIght, Krls Werstler, a junIor In
finance from Cak Lawn, cries frem
the shock of the accident as she
walts to enter the ambulance.
Werstler and !wo other slue
students received minor Injuries In
the two-car accident Wednesday
afternoon at the Intersection of N.
Marlon .... d E. Green . Above,
paramedl.:t, prepare to take a victim
to the hospitsl In the ambulance.

Staff Photos

by
Seokyong Lee

GPSC board member resigns

I

I

so the council could

By Christian Kennerly
Special Assigrvnent Writer
An SIUC Graduate aod
Profe~sional Siudent Co un cil
eucutive board member resigned
Wednesday night following a
closed session meeting.
Pat Diggle. vice president for
graduate school affairs, issued ber
resignation and left the meeting
after it was re-opened.
The meeting was closed after a
personality conflict was brought up
for discussion and all nonmembers were asked to leave.
including council member Bill
HaiL

Council member Carl Mowery
said Hall, because he was involved

in the conflict.. was asked

see POLICY, page!>

All in the family:
By K"lIie Huttes

Wreckage survivor

W

leave

dj5CUSS

the

mailer and future course of action
objectively:
Hall was against the c1osed~
session, as was council president
Susan Hall.
Bill Hall said the mailer sbouId

have been discussed with all the
involved people present.
After the meeting was re-opened
and Digglc's resignation had been
announced, Bill Hall said be
wished the mailer could have been
handIcd privately.
""{'m very sorry about the
outcome." be said. "This is ....~ the
way I wJDted this to Wotk OUL'·
DiggIe said she =gned because
of 0Iber obligations.
" My p"'J'OSC at the University is
10 get my deg=, and (Gpsc) was

taking too mucb of my ~ and
really did oot align with my
cducationaI objecti·i cs," she said.
The council said it will ask
Diggle to remain in her position
until an election can be scheduled.
Digg\e said in a phone inlerview
following the meeting that she will
decline the position.
In other maners. the council
voted to send a resolution on
further II1lining for Carbondale bar
employees 10 the
fOl" a fonnal
recommendation to the City
Council 31 the next meeting.
The council will ex.amine the
TIPS training pr<>gram, which is
t3ught by the Jack&on Count y
Board of Health and teaches
employees about dealing with
druoIc JlIIIr<lD' in bar sino.........

noor

Hawkin's bill seeks SIU alumni to fill Board slots,
says change wou d better meet students' needs
~1 the board bave never stepped
f01l on the campus prior to being
appointed."
Board members who have
attend ed SII' know the inner
'Norkings of the Universi ty and
have a bener idea of lbe
c urriculum and student needs,
Hawkins said.
" With tbe recent minais Board
of Highc:r Education's Priorit'y,
Quality and Productivity (PQP)
cuts, it becomes more imponant

Opinion

-see page 4

CIas_.

-see page 9
Comics
-seepage tt

~
~

for lJUIte<:S to be knowledgeable Gus Boci~
of the University 's ope ratioos."
-Hawkins said.
He also said there is a great
amount of talent pro<Iu<:ed by the
SJU campuses and it is time the
board take advantage of that talcoL
Garrell Deakin , director of
government relations, said be had
not seen the bill yel and declined
Gus says rYe t.en pert of SlU
to commenL
SIUC President John C. Guyon sInce the 50s - I deflnlt.ly
could not be reached fOl" commeoL qualify for the

eon

Pearl Jam album
seiling quickly
at local stores

-st~

on page

slue grldders need

I

support from fans
for Homecoming

81 •

-Story on page 12
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Valley volleyball race
coming down to wire
By Kevin Ber!llluist
SpoI1sWriIer
II is coming down 10 aunch time
in !he Missouri Valley Conf~
volleybal l rncc. bul don ' l look for
too much movement

in the

SIandings Ibis weekend.
Of !he 14 matches on !he Valley
slate this week. eight are of !he non·
conference varidy. 1be exceptions
are five maICbcs which could have a
great bearing on !he battle for !he
finaltoumament sJot

Those malches in volve th e
Salukis ( 10-8) and Indiana Stale (910). who are lodged in a tic fOl' fifth
in the conference with 5-5 MVC
marks . Bradley (I 1·7). Ihe team
!hey are chasing. is 4-4.
0" Friday . slue will battle
Drake. while !he Sycamon:s will be
at Nonhem Iowa. On Saturday. !he
Icams will switch p laces. with

Indiana Stale moving on 10 Des
Moines and !he Salukis taking !heir
rood snow 10 Cedar Falls.
Bradley will host Wi sconsinMilwaukee in a non-conference till
Friday before welcoming seventh·

place Wichita State

Peoria

Both Slue and Indiana State will
hav e to dea l with hot learn s thi s
wc:ekaxl Drake has won five of its
lasl six m a t che ~. while Northern

Iowa has nOI lost (6-0) since the
Salukis beat !hem Sept. 24.
Indiana State and Slue will slug it

UW'e are just going 10 have

rxn<YJnfC'.J'C'l1Ce IOOmamenL~.

Valley horse race would come
down 10 a photo fmish.

of racquetball at the Recreation Center.
Devos and Goodacre are friends from
ChIcago majoring In ForHtry.

-30nya Locke

" Going in ro thi s stason. I
anticipalCd it was going 10 be a very
righl raoc, and;t is c:xacIly!he way I
thoughl ;1 w:>u/d be. - Lode said.

said she knew early on that the

Junior HeItt Devos (Left) and senior TIm
Goodac:re spend Wednesday afternoon
WOItdng each oIMr over In a d8IIdIy pne

"Going into this season
I anticipated it was
going to be a very tight
race, and it is exactly
what I thought.

out while kccping an eye on each
other. l1lc Sycamores and Salukis
share mirror conference schedules.
In.ting !he same teams and going 011
!he rood 10 !he same places.
Bradley will close OUI il s
conference slate against Drake and
Nonhem Iowa Nov. 12 and 13 while
Slue and Indiana Slale mighl have
..to scoreboard walch while playing

10

Saturday.
slue head coach Sonya Locke

Off the wall

roe of !he leams that works a little
oil han:Jcr than everyone else to gel.
away fTOm the tic we have been in
!he las! few weeks."
Firsl -half record s s how Ih is
weekend Illay be a chance for the
Salukis to make up precious pound
and even forge ahead. Indiana State
was I - I again st Drak~ (W ) an d
Nonhern Iowa ell. while s l ue
swcpI!hem at home.

(0

be

Golfers swing, but miss in fall final
By GIanI DIaIy
SporIs-

n-", Oawgs five member squad that

n.e aulwnn season hIS caused
the leaves in Carbondale 10 fall.
unfonunalely tbou8h, tile SlUr.
men's golf leanS scores b3ve _
followal1bcir leal
Mountain RandJ Golf Coone in
eIimon, Ark. was the site f.... the
Sahk.i golfers 10 wrap up their
disappointing fall season, when:
Arbnsas Sale hasa<xI the 36-hoIc

made the trip tallied • YJ2 on day
one followal by a 309 10 wrap up
1bcir 611 IOIal
M"ossissippi ran away with !he 14team event title after turning in a
m the par 71 course. A1t.ansasLittle Rock (587) shot one strok.e
_
lhao their lUst round 294 10
bold onto _
wbik Alabama·
Birmingham (589) came up just
""'" and c:aptu:ed thin:L

Fairfield BayJPcpsi

~

~

Golf InviIaiomL
slue rell from seventh pla' :c
.au the fJrS! round, 10 ninIh """"

of the scx:ood 18-OOIes.

m

F,') urJt ar-.d fifth places were

ocr.upied by Ihe Shockers of

Wichita State and Southern

Mississiwi who deadIodced at 597,

with New 0r1eans (598), Arlall'."'"
State (607) and NooIhcasl Loui·;iana
(~) all niA>iog !he Dawgs.
Jason Stilky led all Saluti, with
his 149 total. which inc!!ded a
baoncr rorst round of 71 ani was
good enough for 15th pIaa: ovcra1L
Teammale Steve Irish oontin",ld his
laic season swge by turning in. J5 1
10 share 151h place. while Sam
Scheibal rounded off !he Dawgs top
throe with a 15210 captun: 29th.
" We couJd have and should have
dooe beuct,- McClure said aboul
his karnS poor fall showing. " We
had a couple of team meetings
throughoul !he y= trying 10 figure

Wh." was wrong because each

" We want 10 wir. conference and

tIne we 1<.-.1 it '4'- we had some good
taImt going for us.'"
Irish said DUlling togdbcr back-<o
back solid rounds is the key 10
success.

our goaI 'is 10 gd 10 dlC NCAA ·s." he
saki. " Wichita State and Tulsa are
really strong wid. Illinois State being

out

"'We need 10 get OUf rounds
togdbcr.'be said. "We can'l have one
good round md then one bad round
and we ' ll have (,0 work o n t.hal
menaIly."
The men' s squad will row have all
wiroa 10 think abot.a !heir fall season
before redemption time returns in
Man:h Irish said the learn will have
some specifIC gcaIs in mind when the

!ping season roUs around.

good 100."
McClune go< real specifIC on !he
type of numbers it will take 10
capture some lOUmamml tilics anrl
thai he' ll be looking forward to !he

!ping season.
"We would like to see our average
down 10 about 595 in a 36· holc
tournament or below 300 (or 18
holes."he said.
" We'll preUy much take a break
from it all righl now. but when !he
spring COO"leS. ",~ 'II get after il."

Dawgs barking for fan support on homecoming
Homecoming wceUnd is heR
again for the f-mII Salukis, but
dor.'l bbune them if they c!oo'll}-'"C

....,cocded.
Sure lbe leam bas losl every
boccccoming
sina: them.
1986,
but tba is _ game:
_ budI<n
Whal bolhers Ihem is Ibe
allendlloce al the big game.
While othcr schools set recorcb
f.... tbcir Hcxnecomi;.g games. !he
Dawgo hope for half-full
big deal , Ihe Dawgs ale
terrible and no amount of fans is
going 10 give Ihem Ihe edge,
righr?
Consider this fact : In lhe six.
Salt,lti. losses si nce 1986, Ihe
average ~ of defeat bas bc:n
just over 4 points.
I wonder if the Saluk.is mighl
have had. siJt win s in a row.

So

instead of six losses. had !he fan
support been a little better.
The avcnrgc aumdana: for those
homecoming losses is just .'"OWld
I2,(Ol. Theapacity31 McAr!!llew is

lisIotIas 17,324.
It is not unusual for the men's
bask.elhall team, for any regular
......, ptlC. 10 cbw 8,IXX) ... more

r....

So

considering
this
is
lIunaD"i,,!:, """'" to.Is rL abmi
maIz the ~ .. c.txnIaIe. it .tnIId
not be lad .. cbw more tb:Inl2.llll
fOrtbe gome.
I have 10 believe, at !he very least.
apacity aDMIs would have IIICIIIl a
3-3 or 4-2 recmI for the Jl"'l six)'Cll"S.
Even with limited support. t.he

SaIr*is are 12-10 • home. <XIIJ1lIIIlld
10 5-29 on !he road. clear evidence
thaI.1romt>fieId ~ can maIz
the cifI"cJmce.
A big aowd a! the l .......... ning
ptlC oouId jus! be !he bcgiming of

somcthing special. As defensive

coordinalor Tom Seward noted.
drools like EasIcm Ulirois have all
kinds rL traditions 10 fire their foos up
focthebig_
mentioned a bonftre and
rally. when:o oooclJes md playas rally
!he fans, as two tradition. he would
like 10 sa: hoe at
Seward said !he probicm heR is
"~ _
o7tZ'J people WI of !he
bars and over to the Stadium 10
support their foodJolllCam. "
What is !he best way 10 do ihat~
Probably t,y wimiog. In 1991. !he
Salukis " 001\ four in a row, including a
tlril1ir> _1 ·20 upiI!l ofTcp 10r.ded
Iowa, 10 SjXIIi: f:wt ........ in
Soolhcm UIinois.

Scw.ru

Sruc.

Nor."""

The resuh was a ~ord-setti ng

crowd at McAndrew foc game five;
16,5(~ fans showed up 10 cheer !he

SaJukili 10 a 14-11 vic:ory over
IUino'.s State. The crowd was not
only'"' SIUC auendance record. but

lbe largest c rowd in Galcway
Conference hisIOry.
The Dawgs fo';"""! 1991 with a
7-4 record . bu t even morc
impressive was the a~eragc home
attendance of around 12.000 a
game.
So winning brings fans, that is a
given. But for a football prDgl am
like SlUe's. whicII is in a ~"jlding
stage. M:oming a winning p."'!lf3I11
SIartS with fan support.
This year !he allendance average
through lwo home gznes is a paluy
7.800. It seems 10 be about right.
considering !he Salukis arc 1·5. but

consider who they played Ihree
Division I schools on the road and
oonfercn:e·1cading W = Illinois
at Macomb.
So that leads US 10 d lis weekend's
match up against Southwest
~ State. las! year. !he Bear.;
poundod !he Salukis 51·12 at PIastcr
Freid.

From the Pressbox
Dan Leahy
Sports Writer

This woold be II>: perfect char~",
for the Saluki s 1O gel a little
revenge. The Belrs are 2·1 in Ihe
Grucway.and looiting fOl' a possible
conferencetitJc. I' m sure ttl ('
s l ue football lOam wou! ; li~ e
nOlhir.g more than 17.000
sc reaming fans .vc lco min g the
Bears to McAndrew for a Dawg.
day afu:moolc

·,.
J*o.Ij.!l

t p.
'
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I
I JAPAN NEWSPAPER POLICY SPARKS SUICIDE A prominent Japanese natiooaIist shot and kilJeJ himsclf with two pistols
I ~Th~61=~
..
spr I while mectmg the president of a leading newspaper Wednesday to proteSt
~Somdoy .. 4pm
_."..,.. .".."'"'""&J

Kl minuIUN!"'honRouoeSI Nonh
on D<Scc4
R...",.tioru "" Rea>mmend":

~L~~==~-~

.· ~

r--~--------,
" ~ T lOA. I
I ~\
SAlON ·Y.... I

I
October 30
Tickets only $7
BUI leave. 9 am { Returns 8 pm

----------~o~----------

I:~.~I

~W>. ~~ IxhIbIt
(installationist)
(/

~~t1ouse
(by Frank Lloyd Wright)

in Springfield, IL
Novem.ber 7
Tickets only $7 .150

Newswrap
a canooo ridiculing his political party. Shunsuke Nomura, 58, who
IaWIChed a campaign last year against the Asahi, Japan's m<lSl prestigious
national newspaper and had declared he would "stake my life" agaillSl its
editorial policies, was pronounced dead after being taken to a hospi:aI.

I
V'I U.S. AIDE IN CHINA PREPARES FOR SUMMIT I Introducing The Video I AgricullW"C SecreIary Mike Espy, the highest·level Clinton administration
to visit China, said Wednesday that Washington wanlS to pUI
I
Image Computer
I olTlCiaI
I
-oaJv ODe In the efta
I relations with Beijing "on a sounder footing" Out thai. such improvement
I
I
I
I
I

I PIcture...,....df with different
I ...... - . ..,d coIor..,..)yolo.
I $5.00 alI "'"" coupon
I
_ 1 1 · 5-.93
I 7ISS. tJIv;,:,.'ty ll .1111

L~~:'!!..!~!~!!.~

Botero~

Dr. Jorge ecologist
CoImnbian

" Bird Conservation Issues

in Neotropics"

7:30 p.m. Oct.21
LaWSOD

231

s".o....-I "" the IWd/jjte Sodotv

cannot be possible without progress in human nghts. anns proliferation
and trade issues. Espy is the first Cabinet official to 1r.I"'; to Beijing since
President Clinton took offJCe in January.

ELECTION COULD FRACTURE PARLIAMENT Canada will go to the peDs next Monday. and never before have so many
Canadians inlmded to vote for small parties. Throughout ilS 126-)""ar
history, Canada has been governed by tM) large parties - the Prugressive
Conservatives/and the Ubctals. Because 01 d~inunent in the parties,
Canada could easily wind up with a frnctUre.!. 'e'vbn paralyud, Parliamenl
when expectations for the new government..-e running high.

SANCTIONS CAUSE ECONOMIC EXHAUSTION Sixteen months after the United Nations imposed sanctions on Yugoslavia
for its support of Serbs in the Bosnian war, the country has reached a
point or cronomic exhaustion, with millions struggling to survive in the
face of hyperinOation. acute food shortages, soaring prices and the
coming winter. Estimates show more than 3 million of the 10 million
prople living in Serbia and Montenegro live al or below the poveny line.

nation

\...!V

FUNml~G ABORTIONS - In
what coold be another sign of unuble for President Clinton's plan 10
include abani on coverage in his health care package, the House on
Wednesday defeated the District of Columbia appropriations bill primarily because the version hammered out by House and Senate
negoliators would have allowed federal funds to be used to provide
abortion. The 224-205 vOte on the bill indicated thai a majority of House
memre.s "",..un opposed to the idea 01 federally financed abonioo.

HOUSE REJECTS BILL

£

organized b y:

~~~~

~l

~a

DRUG ABUSE CAUSES CRIME, DESTRUCTION Abuse of alcohol. IObacco and other drugs cost the nation at least S238
billic'Nluring 1990 in lost productivill', medical outlays, crime costs and
destruction of property, as well' as i-esutting in nearly 500,~ deaths , a
SIUdy by the Robert v.ood Johnson Foundation reponed today. The study
concludes that one-balf to two-thirds of homicides and serious assaullS
involve alcohol, which also cootribulCS to one of three failed marriages.

:A

IN ONE DAY

MEMBER WANTS TCI, BELL MERGER BLOCKED A fonner member of the Federal Communications Commission
Wednesday joined Ralph Nader and other consumer activists in asking the
Justice Department to block the proposed merger of cable gianl Tele·
Communications Inc, and. ~ .. Bell Atlantic telephone oompany. In a twopage memorandum sent to Assistant Atlorney General Anne K.
Bingaman. opponents argued that the combination of TCI and Bell
Atlantic "would lead to less competition and less diversiIY."

<t>

,.;,q TS AND CR AFTS fX/BIT/ON FROM AROUND THE WORLD

2nd. Floor International Lounge,
Student Center
Thursday, October 21, 1993
IO:OOa.m • 3:00p.m
Fo' more IntonnaUon, coot-=t:
ISC lower leYeI,
Student Center

- from Dally

Lt

453-3497

fI

..

. ~

_.. _ .'_....
J •.
,~

egyptian wire services

( 'orrl'l'tion,> C larifications
The SIUC Broadcasting Service and the College of Mass
Communicalioo and Media Ar., have the Up-Link sysIan which w;n be
on display OcL 23 at the college JeI1L This is incorrect in the D"ily
Egyplian Homcooming Guide. The editors regret the emor.
Lynne .~bc;!'s·
was missp<;lIed in the Oct. 19 edition. of the

I._~Y~ ~. ~ _~lheefnr.

,

IO'jf11

lleatallllneu
hu ftl1Ilng sIgDa, too.
Wilhdrawal from social
.. ~Uvt Ues . Excessive anger.

These could be the (frst
wunlng signs of a menLal
Jlln....... Unf<rtunatdy, most of
u s don't re<:og)lI!e the stgns.
Which is tragic. Because
mental lIIness can be treated.
In fact. 2 out of 3 people who
get help. get bett....
For a free bookJel about
mental lIIness a.'ld Its warning
signs, ",,"Ie to ex' call:

National M.ntal HeoItIt ~
P.O. &r 17389,
W..ru"B'<>n. D.C. 20041

.

Dally Egyplian

_SUIoftEdD:
__
SUIoftE-=_tpn_

SpanoEdD:KorrnflihDimEcllor.:EdfHlt

--~.....-1'Igo-~~--~
SpodoI
,,-EdD:JcitIn_
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--"'""
-"'--.............. _...,--"""-

~~· _ArMr
SLdotCAd~""_ TInoI!oy
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a.....dNJ""""-:YiIIIIKrIiIMr
Aa:I:UI Tech -= ~~

1· 800·969·NMHA.
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Vote is in:
student role
here to stay
By ........ Edwarda
GenenII A88Ignment Wrl1er
A
cinema
and
phoco@rapby faculty member

g OI h is w ish Wednesd ay
when concerned students

atteoded • meeting 10 ensure
they would keq> their Vole in
depal,::,cntal isstI<$.
David Gilmore, associale

professor in cinema and
phlllography, ~ltTodu ced a
moIion 10 change the SiUdenI
vole in the departmenl from.

bindi ng to adviso ry at aD
Oct. 6 fooully meetinj!.
A binding vole means the
s iudenl and J,itcU! IY. voles
have equal weigJl.; .Jt.iIe an

advi sory vote wou ld nol
have 10 be conside red , he
said.
Gilmore
said
he

introd uced the m Ol ion
because many st ud ents
seemed uninterested in
voicing their opinions.
" My purpose was LO make

the
students
accept
responsibililY," he said. " If
you are goi ng 10 be
represenlcd then you need 10
be active."
There are a number of
ways 10 accomplish this goal.
bUI Ihis metl,od seemed 10
mobilize a large number of
siodents. Gilmore said.
'This was a wake up call
- I gOI Ihem off of Ihoi r
chairs," be said.
He dropped the motion al
Wednesday's meeting.
Anne
Cham b erlain,
g ra duale
slud e'nl
~-;ttive of the Cinen.a

_
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Old Main serves students, patrons
By Jeff Mcintire
Business Writer

People with large appetites can
get Ire main entree at the Old Main
restaurant in the Student eeoler.
and stude nts can get practica l
restaurant operations ex perience on
the side.
Siudenis in Ihe SIUC food and
nutrit io n 460 class run the
resta urant eve ry Friday at lunch
hour. se rvin g a buffet sp ecial
centered around a weekly theme.
This f riday's Iheme is " A Touch
of It alia no," featuring vea l
scal lopini. spaghelti and feltucci ...
Students said the arrangemen t
gives them valuable experience in
,
•
thejr fie ld.
Calv in Harris. a senior from
C hicago. sa:~ students ru'1 the
e ntire operation in the resta urant
from managerTl~n tto waiting.
" T hey jusl h and over th e
restaurant to us," he said. " We get
to plan the Iheme. the decor. the
planning of the menus and the
handling of l'>e COSIS.
"We plan everything from start to
fi ni sh , and each of us gelS the
chance to manage the whole

process:'
Jeff Pannier. a senior from New
Baden. said what s lude nl s learn
from werking a t t he resta uran t
depends on what other experience
lhey already have.
"Differenl poople ~el di ffere nl
things ou l o f it ." he said. " Th e
peo pl e who a re just lea rning to
cook gel a 101 of exporience oul of
it - J a lready hav e a lot of
experience in restaurants, so I'm
using it to fi ne-tune my s kill s in
management."
SIUC officia ls ""y Ihe slUdenlS
rotate so they serve a managers.
dish washers. cook s a nd wb iters.
among the other positions in the
ealcry.
Trish Welch. an SIUC food and
nutrition professor who I'eaches the
clas!" said she tries 10 emphas ize
management of money. material s

Seol<yon9 Lee

Kand l Kibler, a junior In business from
Carterville, takes out cheesecake at the

Old Main Restaurant k itchen . Ki bler
was working Wednesday afternoon .

be. in a sense, the laboratory for the
class."
Jo B3Iche lor, Ihe head cook of
the restaurant , cooks the regu lar
menu items and the buffet specials
from Mo nday 10 T hursd ay, a nd
occasionally helps the students with
the Friday , pecials.
Batche lo r said they cook the
bulTel specials on Fridays as well
as the ManOiI staff does the resl of
other.
the week.
"One reason they stick together
" 1 think thei r cooking is prett y
i s they can aU re late to what the good - they pUI a 101 of tim< and
managers of the week 3re going effon into it and they add the extra
through:' she said.
touches:' he said. " We help them
Mark Frazier, assistant manager occasionally. but th ey a re ve!'y
of Studen: Center Catering. works delcnnined 10 do a good job."
with the students. -"
Restaurant manager Beny Raney
He sa id the profits from each said Ih e o nl y prob le m is Ih e
Friday offsel Ihe losses " nd Ihe numbe r of st udent s that run the
material for the restaurant.
restaurant on Fridays.
" Having the classes in to run rhe
"They really do a good job witl>
restauranton Fridays helps us oul the quality of the food, bUI the " .. e
and it helps the class in learning almost too many people to wai l on
abou t the operati o ns o f a · the number of customers we have,"
restaurant," he said . "T his would she said.

and mmeling 10 lhe srudenlS.
"One obj ec ti ve is to put
ma na ge me nt concepts int o a
prac l ic ai s itu a tion ." she sa id .
" Another is to help students learn
more about lh emse l vc~ and what
kind of managers lhey are."
. We lch said there is competition
among the management learns to
make Ihe hi g hesl p rofil. bUI
s tudents are s upporti ve of each

J o hn Cor ker. director of th c
SlUdent Centcr. said the O ld Main
room was built in the 1970s and
named aftc r S IUC' s o ld c~t
building. which was commissioned
in 1870 but burncd down June R.

1969.
Corker sa id food and nutriti on
students began making meal s for
special events in the Iale 1970< and
began 10 run the re~tauranl cvery
Friday in Ihe earl) I980s.
He ~aid the arrangement he lp!'>
meet one of the Student Cen te r's
main objectives. which i ~ 10 se rvc
as an extension of the classroom.
"One ~f Ihe slreng,hs of SIU is
the hands·on. practica l cl(pe ri ence
available." he said.
Welch sa id th e p ractical
expe rien ce offe re d in the class
makes the University u:liquc and
more competi t ive wi th o t her
schools.
"We use Carbondale a nd t he
s urrounding
a rea
as
ou r
dassroom." she said.

Oldest pina establishment Forum on funding
going strong after 33 years Debate to focus on abortion policies
By Melissa Edwards

By Jeff McIntire

General Assignmenl Wriler

Business Wriler

Pizza is a basic necessity for
ma n y SIUC sludenlS. bU I
Ca rbonda le b us inessman Gary
Somers remembers when there was
on ly one pizza restaurant in town .
Somers is the general manager of
The lIalian Village reslaurnnl al 405
S . Wa shington . the o ld est pizza
establishment in 10wn .
The restaurant ope ned in 1960
with a menu featuring pizza. pasta
and sandwich<s.
Somers said the rcs13up-"1 seated
abo ul 40 people when he firsl
worked there in 1967. and scals
aboul 200 now.
I-Ie sa id in the earl y yenrs the
restauran t received most of its
business rrom st udents, but now a
majority of the restaurant's business
comes from locai residents. he said.
"Sludents now lend 10 buy from
places th.1 deliver:' he said. "y""",
ago we had a lot more bu siness
from s tu dents beca use there
weren't any other pizz.a places to go
to."
So mers said o ther pizza
res taurant s like th e Village Inn
arrived in town in the 1970s. and
the pi zza industry began to grow
rapidl y.
Village In n was th e first
franchi se pizza re staurant in
Carbondale and was localed on ,he
1700 block of Wesl Main before
go ing out of bu sillesc: in February

1980.
''The pi7.1.a induslry IOOay is one
o f Ihe lOp foods in Carbond.:e
now:' he said.

Public fund ing of aborti on Wi ll be the topi c of a open fo ru m
lonighl al the Lesar Law Building.
Mary A. Hallen. din.'Clor of the Respccl Life office of 'he Cathol ic
A rchdi ocese o f Ch icago, a nd Leslie K . Miles. a legis la tive
representative with th'! National Aborti on Rights Action Le-:lgue.
" ill be lhe panel members.
SIUC law professor William A. Schroeder will be I'" medialor
for lhe discussion and will provide legal background.
The issue 10 be addressed is " Public Fundi ~g of Abonion,s' qood
Policy or BooT
It is not easy to separate the issue of public funding of ahoni on
from the larger issue of abol1ion in gencml. Miles said.
"To discuss fu nding in isolation is difficult. I'm going t< di""cu~s

see FORUM, page 6

Sta;H Photo by Seokyong Lee

Gary Somers, a ITlanager of Hallan Village, rearranges the
bar section. The restaurant Is located at 405 S. Washington;.
"At one time it was knocking on
the door of hamburgers 10 compele
for the No. I spot:'
Charles Vaught. revenue officer
for the Cit1 of Carbondale. agrees.
" If you compare 20 '.'C3fS ago 10
loday. there a re certainly more
resl3urnnls thai sell pizza." he said.
Some rs said much of pi zza's
popul ari ty comes from you nger
generations.
The. hali a n Village h.. s layed
profilabi~ because or business from
local families, ~ pil'e it being in a
student neighborhood . Somers said.
" Thi s neighborhood hasn 'l
always · bee n
a
s tud en t
neighborhood:' he sa id. " We ' ve
been hr re so long th at we draw
from a 101of areas."

Southern Illinois tax impact
I
discussed at public hearing

T he neighborhood ;;'as a
By Emily Priddy
res iden tial nei g hborhood when
Politics Wriler
halian Village firsl "",,'lCd. Somers
said.
T hr po tential ben e fit s and
He said hjs restaurant is more of
drawbacks of (3X reform brought
an Itali an ealery than just a pizza
together a group of slate tax experts
~ Iacc .
to st..e k answe rs to funding
The variety has kept the store
questions Wednesday at a public
competitive in the community.
al SlUe.
hearing
" Pi~ is other restaurants' main
Illinois Complroiler Dawn Clm
Ihing," he said.
" We specialize ir. making piZ1..1 Net sch explored th e potential
and pasla from scralch - we sell a impact or tax refornl in Southern
101 of pizza, bul we alsc sell a 101 of Ill inois with loca l offic ial s at the
hearing.
lasagna and spaghelli."
James F. Keane. chainnan of the
T he re s tau ran t has g rown in
seating capaci ty. the pasta me nu boa rd 's Pubfic Hearing s Co m ·
has been expanded and a salad bar mi nce. sa i~ the hearing was one of
ha s been added ove r th e yea rs. seve ra l :neeling't co ndu c ted
IhroughoUl lhe Slate 10 help Nelsch
SOnlCl'S said.

Je arn Ih e po~s ibl c effec l'" o f tux
rcfonn in Illinois.
It is impon ant If) "'ct:p In touch
v. it h local o ffici.,b hccau,c la x
reform wi ll affec t ca<: h r.:gi on tlf
Illinois differentl y. Net,ci~ ..;aid.
"T he impact o f a ta>. j ... nnl
a lwu}, the ~ame in every pall 01
the Slate:' ,he ~Md ... It i... in'ponant
for us (the advi~ry board ) tn Inuk
al the kind of iQfoml:.nion ,nxl ide<.!'
you (local officia l... ) give u"'."
CIM:h "., ..Iid ~hc believe, III
cooperullon between level ... 01
governm,: nl in lil in ni ... hCC ;H"C
slale and. loca l govemme nt , hare

reM>Urtc,.
"I have nevcr, eve r thought

see HEARING, page 6
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Blaming MTV cartoon
no exruse for p8rents
MTV RECENTLY WAS FORCED TO RE-EXAMINE
ils progrdIllming schedule for the cartoon " Beavis and Butthead" afler Darcy Burk blamed the show for inOuencing her
5-year-old son 10 play with malches. The child started a fire
in Ihe family's mobile home, which resulted in the death of
his 2-year-old sister. The network responded by moving the
program 10 a 9:30 p.m. lime slOl, as opposed to its original
airing al 6 p.m. , and said il would delete any references to
tire in Ihe fulure.
To a n yone w ho ha s wilnessed an ep i sode of this
program. il should be obvious il is nol for children, and
wa~ nOI inlended 10 be modeled afler the fun-loving
SalU rday morning cartoons. The characlers crilique some
of Ihe besl and worsl in rock videos, use foul language al!d
com monly refer 10 sex and violence. As with mOSI MTV
programming Ihe show is aimed at young adults, and while
mOSI child ren do have access to all lelevision channels it is
I am writing in response to a Jeni be fore and ju s . blindl y
the responsibility of the parenl 10 supervise their choice of IcHef
regarding the Richard Jent bough . hi s .icke. s? Who
programs.
concert. I am nol an advocate of demonstrated a lack of respon-

Letters to the Editor

Family should have investigated,
J.eni's performance not for children

THE QUESTION OF W H AT CONSTITUTES
appropriate televis' on programming is a hot topic in tt-e
U.S. Senale Ihis week, as Ihe debale aboul violence on
lelevi ion begins. Nelworks have been and will conlinue to
be faced wilh Ihe opi nions of political groups about the besl
way 10 keep lelev ision violence from children. The concepl
of labeling has been inlroduced, and is being used by some
, wions 10 inform viewers of the type of program they are
aboul 10 walch.
While proponents of labeling m ay argue MTV should
inilially have pl aced an advisory label on "Beavis and Bullhead," Ihe faci remains: JUSI because a program is animated
does nO! necessari ly mean il is for children. Numerous cable
nelworks employ the use of animation in their programs,
including Ihe Playboy channel, and it goes withoul saying
Ihal any responsible parent will nol allow Iheir child to
walch Ihal channel.

SOME TELEVISION SHOWS ARE TOO VIOLENT
even for adults, and precautions must be taken to allow
parerls 10 be more aware of what their c hildren are
walching. II also must be taken into consideration that no
.' mailer how many warnings are put on a program, none can
.. ta ke Ihe place of responsible child - rearing and open
communicalion. Simply paying attention to what childre.l
are watching on lelevision, before they watch it, can be a
melhod of prevenling Ihe negalive effects of certain
programs.
Burk's all egalions aga insl the " Beavis and Bull - h~.aci"
, how o bvious ly callsed MTV 10 take steps toward prevCllling similar occurrences, and will undoubtedly be among
Ihe cilings ;.sed in Ihe Congressional hearings. MTV has
aCled in a responsible manner, but the reSI will be left up to
Ihe parenls of young viewers. A 5-year-old child should nol
be allowed 10 choose whal programs are best.

NO POLITICAL OR SOCIAL ACTION CAN RID
soc icly "f all Ihe violence Ihal occu's. and neither can an
cnlire army of concerned parents, but by supervising the
choices tomorrow's general ion make today something can
be chan4ed. /I is a long known f3CI, children learn from the
role model ' Ihey see everyday.
T he debale abo ut whal conslilut es decent lelevision
pro:; ramming is one th at w ill co nlinu e 10 dominate
discu ss iom . as will Ihe criteria fo r whal makes a good
paren!. However Ihe lime for parenas 10 lake responsibilily
tilr their chi ldren has C",i~e . and no mailer how many acls
;In.' hlamed on Ielevisicr, the need cannOI be ignored. The .
limnalion of responsi~ie children begins in Ihe home.

~ L ;)Qnd j ng
to vain. crass
c»mrnentary although . in thi s
case. I strongly believe this needs
be addressed.

'0

Carhy Scheidler wrore

10

express her Idis lJ pproval of
Richard Jenit s performance
claiming. ":Tins Iype of entertainment was r.om plctel y inappropriate for family weekend."
"'Jcni is in no way a professional
enlcnaiDcr.... and she was "'appalled" ilial be wa~ invi ted to this
univers ity.
Ca.h y, Ihi s Is the 90's. Did i.
ever cross your mind to find oul
what type of entena : ~m ent you
were about to subject your family
.o? Did you no. ~r of Richard

s ibi lity to your fa m ily. you or
Jeni'!
Next, I believe the university
was trying to attract a " big name"
enlcl1ainer 10 (he school and Il.ey

succeeded. My girlfriend and I
found hi s humo r "appro priate"
for 3. college audience.
You stated that Ri chard Jeni
s hou ld ha v e altered h is
performa nce s o it wo ul d be
appropria te rl)r fami ly e ntertainment. Why stop there:
How about if all car lyrics
were allered Ihal \\(,CCkend als07
How about if we moved all the
gays and lesbian s "., Mu rphys bo r o ? Thi s way yo u r family
could see you livi ng in a sce ne

from the Brady Bunch.
This type of menta lit y is th e
sam e excuse-ridde n rea soning
that is used when parents poi nt
to the i r c hi ldren '.s music
selection 3f the sou rce fJi their
deviation,
We mu st SlOp pointing (ingcOi
at others for (' lIr 'lwn mi stakes.
Let 's take some responsibility for
ou r actions!
As far as Richard Jeni not being
a " true professional" duc to lhe
fact he didn't censor his show for
yo ur family - I 'm s ure th e
capaci t y crowd would beg to
diner.
Ne!.! lime your fam il y is in
town . may I suggest a "jec
evening 31 J.8 .'s.
J o n Dira tl a, j uni o r,
psyrhology

Student berates newspaper for refusal
Wrll, I guess I s!Iouldn'. be surprised, bu. I IeSIed
folks at the 00 and you failed 11'." misc:1JbIy. I am
referring 10 your requesl dw I edi. the liTh1 paragraph
of an editorial Ihat I submitled because i. contained •
personal auact. You must have really delibended bard
10 come up with Ihat exWIC. 11 I00I: you IbouI • week
'0 call me back and leU me th is is the reason you
wouldn ' . prinl Ihe article unless I edi.ed the first
paragtapb.
Anyway, I would like.., pnin. ou. some f1a"" wilh
this excusc. F'mtly. I dido', know thai sar{"asm in
poinl"ing out your sports editors laCk of profess~.
ional ism could be conslrued 3S a personal allack. I
don '. think I poinl<.d out anything .ha. wasn'l!rulh.
Second. lOday I read a per.iOIlai allllCk on Richard
}'Oil

Jeni in your publication thai called Mr. J""i "disgusting
and profane." Surely you wouldn '. allow sudl per.;onal

attacks to rear their ugly heads in your upstanding
publicalion. would you? I"'cresting.
Third.)'OO made no mention of the fuel thai the enlire
III1icIe ;tself was an anack on someone. I wasn·. asked
10 edil the article because I called a certain NB A near
greaI a "quina." I wonder why. MayOe you wen: just
"""'-nassed by the poor quali.y of worlc: one of your
sIaIf wriIocrs tried '0 pass off as having some fonn of
credibility and professionalism. Naaah!
I don'lJcally care whether or nol you prinl this one
eid..... I mean. I cou ldn ·. possibly explain how vulgar
I found your subtl e form of censor~ hip in three
Ihousand words. I just won. to kc:cp your SlafT on their

'acs.

By the way, Karyn. the Cel..", won i. eiglll .imes.
coont 'em, eight limes in a row.
-Jay A. F~, senior, speech communication

Editor's
Note
How to submit a
letter to the editor:

B
B: Letter

C: Editor
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unprofessional behavior that should
not occur. Brandt said.

Anolher change was when: claims
be; t:tJed .act aaIked abouL La the
pasl. vx:tons oould talk 10 person1CI at
centers art:JUM ca.Pf1PUS; now they have
four places to rqxxt their claims.
1bc:re now are 12 sexual harassc.n

mer.t advisers

woo otTer confiden-

tial information to victim s who
wish to resolve a complaint on their
own. These advisers were desig-

nated especir ll y to help sex ual victims. she said.
1l>e Airl!Tll.1live Actioo and Ombudsman offices give infonnalion, hear
infoona1 ccrnp!ainIs and help """"""

haJassrn;:tJI

written claims. she said.

VICtims also may me a claim wilh
!he supervisor of !he alleged harasser.
The $ upel"ivisor mull , respond

promptly '0 the probfem."..op the
harnssmenI and maIce sult> then: is 00
reWiation against !he vicWl.she said.
Personnel services takes written
complaints from victims. contacts
an adminisIrnIive offlCCr in charge
of the harasser's specific area and
cooducts an investigation as well as
a series of intervicv.'S.
If the harasse r is found guilty.

disciplinary act.ion of a verbal
warning. writtm warning. susperHion
or porn"'"""' dischaIge will be 1Oken.

Com e. enjoy the big band
sounds of Lionel Hampton and
his Orchestra..

Tue- Nov 9
8pm

S"",.,kli

Auditori um
Special Event

453 - ARTS(2787)

I

p\'NNIVERSAR Y
, ~BRATION

C£,.......

-

-

Pets of the week

by Shelley Meyer

During Adopt-a-Pet month , the
Jackson County Humane Shelter has
two male dogs up for adoption.
Patches (left) Is a 12-week-old poInter
mix . He Is a well I:e pt puppy and
dlsI"lays a good temperament. Roscoe
(above), Is a 2-year-old san dy colored
!lassel and cocker spaniel mix . >Ie Is
house broken and affectionate
towards others . To adopt these dogs
or other pels, please contact the
humane shelter on New Route 13 near
Murphysbor\? Prospective adopters
"houl!! apply In person _
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HEARING, from page 3 - - (governmenl) as being Lhem
againsL us - Slale againsl local
govcmmenl. We all share lbe
same resources _. the cilizcns of
Illinois' laX funds," she said.
Participants in the hearing
discussed the flaws and benefiLS
of lUinois' laX system.
Fred Gienz, a UniversilY of
Illinois economist. said Oile area
thaI needs refonn is slalC income
laX.
Allhough GierLZ acknowl·
edged !he benefiLS of laXes l/>.al
require mosl cinzens LO pay a flal
rale, such as the income laX, he
criticized inequities in the
system.

"The income Lax has been
around now for close 10 25
years," he said. "Whal was al
one time lllouis/ll of as a benefil
ha> now bc<:ome a dra'Nback as
welL One problem is lha! we laX
poor people rclatively heavily."
Giertt >3id one way of IlI1Sing
revenue without hurting low·
income individuals would be LO

impose a Slate sales lax on

consumer .services, such as
hain:ulS or car repair.
"A very slrong case can be
m:lde LO W consumer servi<X-,"
he said.
Nelsch said she also fa.or.; a
service laX.
"I happen :c believe thaL we
are going 10 be t.eading LOwan!
laXing services. Th:I!'s where !he
growlb IS ,r, lbe econoMY,"

Nelsch said.
SlUe p!llitical

science
professor Keith Snavely said oe

thinks better. mC're accessible
information about th e Slale
revem'" system is essenlialLO laX
refam.
"We .11 need 10 be beller
informed aboul Ihe W syslem
- the revenue syslCm," Snavely
said. "There arc some models
L~at arc exprricllced in other
SlalCS lha! I think we muld leam

from ."
Snavely explained lax·edu·
cation strategies in Minnesota
and WISCOIIS1II.

In those Slales, s!"ccial
commillees are respoosible for
issuing 1epG.'1S on Slate laJtCS LO
poocymakers 31 Slate and local
levels, Snavely said.
Anolher problem addressed al
lbe h ~aring was lbe role of
property taxes in education

funding.
W'tJiarn ShaJp, associale dean
of SIDC'. College of Education,
said property wes oflen do 110l
cre&'le

enough revenue to keep

schools open.

"The involve/l'l'!lll of !he Slale
should be progl'" ,<sive," Sharp
said. "As the financial coodilioo
of lbe disuicI g_'LS worse, lbe
involvemenl of !he Slate should
increase."
Sbowing superimendenLS how
10 find long·lerm economic
solutions 10 Lheir schoo s'

economic woes should he a Slale
concem, Sharp said.
"SuperintendenlS need 10
undersland Ihal borrowing

1IlOI1'!y is a short·term solulioo LO
• cash now problem. bul lha! is
it," he said.
Steve Kosc{,. hl.!:;'100ss manager for Carbondale High
School, said he lbinks property
laxes are a good source of
revenue for s£hools.
"Propeny La.es for school
disuiclS have been a very SlaI:Ie
source of funding," Kosoosaid.
Financial problems frequently
arise from sLale demands on
school funds, Kosco said.
"At leasl one-lhird or ooe-half
of !he school's budget is due LO
siate I1'IaI1daJr;s.:fYOU don't have

any rise in SIale airl, laJtpayers
have LO pick up lbc lab," he said.
"II's a lOlal sySlem, bUI iI's nO'
just local and just Slale. We use a
101 of ' Iocal moni es paying for
stale mandaIes. •
David Chia!ine, an I'<XlIlO11Iisl
with !he insIiblte of govemmenl
and ilublic affairs al lbe
UniversilY of Illinois, said
property laX also maintains !he
independence of local govern·

Oc1Obcr21 , 1993

VOTE, from page 3 - - and
Photograpby
SLude nl
Organi.z.aLion, said sbe is happy
Gilmore did not purrue !he molion.
"We feel Professor .Gilmore did
Lbe righl lbing by dropping lbe
motion," said ChaMberlain, wbo
said she also "",,'ice oln behaif of
Marlin Brief, Lh e oll,er CPSO
grndua'£ studenl rqxcsenlalive.
Gilmore's mc.ve tmited sru.JcnlS
who previously were apalbeLic
a bout being in volved, Brad
Hendersholl,
und ergraduale
represenlalive for !he organization,

said.
'11 broughl slUdems lOgclher in
genuine concern
for the
cwricu!um," be said.
"It showed we are proud of !he
de..,nment and cart about whal
happens here."
Deponmcm cIIainrum Gary Kolb

PI.17.z1e Answers

said facuilY wanl studenLS' inPUL
"I wholeheanedly suppon lbe
studenl VOle," Kolb said. "lWelve
years ago I helped SlodenLS get the

binding vote. "
KoIb said represenlalives need LO
CSlablish heller communication LO
ensure l/>.al all studenl conoems are

being addressed
Although sludens need 10
initiaLe !he .-:tim, he is willing LO
help sludenlS eSlablish beller
communication neLworXs, he said.
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"Willloul the property laX as
independenl source of
Il'venue for local government.
lbe local goven:menL would
become just a branr.h of lbe
/lIl

stale," Olicoine sai<i.

FORUM, from page 3 - - - - - - - why I'm pro-choice. and lheo !he
need women on M,'dicaid have for
access LO abonion," she said.
Ha1la.~ said liIe 20 minutes each
speaker will he givell will keep !he
focus on funding, allhoogb !I,e also

abortion debaJc.
The forum will give each of tile

win discuss her view of Lhe

The forum is spooSlRd by !he

speakers time 1('1 C<lpress " cit
views. arod then questions: and
commenLS from lhc 'lIIdience will

follow.

School of L.aw, College of Liberal
Ans, College of Business and
Administration , College 'of
Education, School of Journalism,
and !he EmeribiS Association.
The forum will he al 7:30 p./D.
lOIlighl in 1(Jl Lesll'L.aw Building.
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Entertainment
Arena furnishes
festivity for fans
Behil1d,scenes stage crew offef'S
support fur entertainers onstage
eno ugh ror a concert a nd still
SIU Arena Slagehands sweep up
lillgCriC and nower.; from deVOIl!d
fans. deal with rude perfonncrs and
wori< loog houlS.
Stagehand Jim TalboL • senior in
'inance from Franklit. ?ark. said
even though Slagehands begin work
al 6 or 7 a.m. on the d:;y of a show.

he has mel so me of the are na
perfonnet'S.
"'Some of the mus;c,ans come to
sound checks." he said. -Dcr
Leppard brought their own .tage lhey had a big show willi f!lllr
lasers on-Slag<: and four ofT-Slag<:.
The Black Crowcs and the people
(hey work with wen: laid back .
They were so laid back. they wen:
horizontal."
Talbot said country singer Hank
William.... Jr. required a whi.e line
of t.pe on the ground and noor
from h: Iimou.sine to his place on
Slage.
When William.'i arrived for his
March 19SE performance. he
foll ,,~ed the linc. stopped long

following the line, turned and left .
without a won!. Talbot said.
"He may "ave had other ttiings
going on at the time." Talbot said.
" Bul he was arroganL"

G!enn Andersen. l' scnJo r in
!healer from Elk Grove. has hecn
an arena studenl worker for six
)U!S.

"The production manager for
KISS walked off." he ... id.
- Everyone wolking thai day gOl
offered jobs: all we I13d to Jo was
sign a
Although I ""OS
sorely tempted. I decided to n:acb
for that golden nn!; - !he degree."
Andersen said the ~k group
Poison used a ~ mirror I»!~ ~ a
st.ge prop foc irs February !989
SlUe arena concert. When the
stagehands pacl<ed the hall af.er
Poison's COI1OClI, !bey swep« up !he
women 's lingerie tbrown on stage
by . . - fans and added it to the
ooUecrion surrounding !he boll used
as packing mErial.
1'haJ was probobIy the weirdest
thing I have"""" here." he said.
During the last 10 years. many

=""'ract.

-c-.c.,.sru .......
Th£SHJC Anna, me ot,..lpII......... from a I I _ ",""", is _

big-name musical groups have
appeared at !he SIU Arena.
Mart WdstCn. oa:hnica1 director
of the are na aod Shryock
AudiIori=. bas w<rl:ed along side
bands who music many people
enjoy.
WelSleio s3_id tbe decline of
musical adS appearing at the .....
is because of an industry trend
away from mi<kizcd shows.
"'We are in a position whae the
shows are eiIber too big fOf us to do

Athletic actitJities..
en:jay first priority
fur date scheduling

"'" IIlj> Ii- sa..dmt~.
The arena. which has a seating
capac ity of 10,000.
h o sted
Aeelwood Mac in 1975. Bruce
Springs teen in 197~ and 1981 .
AaosmiIh in 1985 and 'ZZ Top and
the Black Crowes in 1990.

or too small for us to do and make
money." be said. "'We are in a niche
where it is hard to gel things."
Another iodusIry tJmd is toward
IaJgcr shows, WdSI<:in said.
"Before, if we had a show with
five _
ttaiIers, that was 4 ....ge
show," he said. "Now we "'" doing
things with 10 to 14 pieces o f
_-<railer equipmenL lbr:re '''''
a lot mQre things te deal with,

According 10 past arena
schedules. the number of acts
pcrlorming at the arena avcr.aged
oeody live • 'ft2' in !he btc I 'XlOs.
more - . eil!hl a year in the 19705

everytb:ng is just a larger scale
oow."

_ARENA

.. S

Local economy enhanced
by profitable performances

By CharIott. RA>en
Enkr'llJinmmt wrikr

The SIU Arena bas an !<UbsranIial efTccr
on the local economy md is one of the
'leading CIIlf'Io' ~
_ •.....,.... offICials say.
William C 4pi<, SIUC associate v '~"
president for administration, said ao arma
event such ~ an atbJetK: event. a concert or
~ !lome shaY' brings people iolo IDWD who
spend money in places other than the _ _
klt attracIS people to CarbondoIc who do
001 just drive into town, go iolo the ......
and drive OUL Some make it an evening of
entertainment," be :>lid. llIey may shop,
purchase gas and eat ili:oi".a in a rcsIaWaDl.
The arena definitely has a majo.. impact on
the ecooomic base hen:."
The SIU Arena and SbryocIt Auditorium
also directly empl"y more ,ban JOO

The SIU A""" is best known as home to
Carbo"dal.:" best concerts. and w<rl:crs plan
those event , begin months before showtime.
Arena clin:ctor Gary Dr.!!::. sa id avai!>bility
i. one of the first of scver.1l stq>s involved in
scheduling conccn..~.
Drake said 30 days ('If Ihe calendar are
sch.:duled for baskdbroll.
" Basketbal l. both men "s and wor.ten's. is
played here and they ~1 first poef<rence on
dates." he said.
Shows are scheduled during the semester.
which also Jimils the arena's c:dcndar. Drake
said.
''''lIere is nOl much time. considerirrlfthe
raci Iha". !)o m a"lY bands tour during (he
summer playing oUldoor amphithealcrs ....

SIUC stmeoIs.
Diao>. King. financial .id coonIinator of
public relations.. said the arena is of ltv.:
SlUC's largest ernp\<>ytts.
"The arem, is with_in the l Op fiye of
~ of srudcn
she said.
Arena directorG..ry Drake said the >1m3
is s.rOllgly oommirted to the Sludcnt work
progrun and employs student WO<Irers in

_as."

the

ticket

fI\~n~

office.

admini stration.

and as ushers. security ant.

",..ms.
-sOn..: of !he games ocrur on a Tuesday

door

night or a l1nm;day and students h:lve to
s udy for tests. Since they are here as
Sludc:ds first and workers ~

\\1: ha\"e

to have a large personnel poo! to dr... w
from. • Drake saXI..
..,.PROATS,_S

_c-.c.,.sru .......

Dnike said.
. He s';'d in 1978 Ihere were only th , ee Amon, "'" d<c.JJk'. """'l' Anna acts .....
10.QOO.seat arenas in lIlinois: in Corbondak. Me Mamma, ~ in 1990 and 1992.
Cltica80 and OWllpaign.
tickets;" he said.
' ''Now there are alleasr a dozen." he said. - If
Bands an:
according '0 their appeal
we have the lugesl arena in the sm"Uest to the CarboodaJc: por.ula!ion. Dr.Ike said.
population area. we are no( going 10 ~ l.be
1'he fllSl thing is to ascarain if tbe band
broil a 101 oftimes."
bas any _
value in Carbooda1e." ~ said.
Whi Ie the number of largt arenas is "'There an: a:nain acts that ...11 out or scIi Vtty
inc...... ing. the number of hands oble to fill well In \arge cities. 1bat docs 001 necessarily
the." t ... not inc:rbscd at the same I.:e. Drake translate into good ticket sales in a rural
said.
martel like this."
" It is • bidding war,- he said. " It is suv.~ y
The population base in the 5O-mile martd
ftnd demanu: llie demand has dri ven tickel area is about 300,000 to 350.000 people,
prices up."
Dr-.li:esari
Drake said three a,rtists he would like to
"'There are no< that many people when you
book for the arena an: out of reach.
lake out ill<: people who are too young to
" Bob Se<ger. B;lIy Joel and Rod Stewart on. come. 100 old to come; cannot come that
three that hav~ come and gone:." he "",'11. " But night" he said. "St. you an: basically dealing
the price was always high """ they are higher somewhcr-e in th e nei"hbo rhood of 80now. I read that Rod S.ewa n ge)s up to
I IO.(XX) JlCOPI':. Trying to gel lo.OOil of them
S"..50.(XX) for 3 concat."
to plunk dov.'T1 S20 or 25 bucks becomes 3 real
William Capic. associate vice president for IOUgh thing to do somdimes."
adminiSlRtion, said country and weSICm acts
Selecting an act is furthcr li mited by
have been popular lately.
distance. Dr.il« saKl. E vCfl though lhe :utiSl
" RighI now country and western is big. Teo
years ago you could 001 have sold • thousand _DATES,,...,1i
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• Doobie Brothers '7~ '78
Bank Williams Jr. '87
Neil Diamond '87
Sly and the Family
stone '74
ZZ Top 'SO, '86 '
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Bill Cosby '68, ''72
BJ.ack Crowes '91, '93
Brnce Spr.lDgsteen '78, '81
Doc Severensen '70
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Pearl Jam's··popularity- ff-am page 7
evident through sales
"-arty
By ThomcIS Gibson
Entertainment Wril&r
SIUC s tude nts have been

jamming inlO 10caI music

SIOreS

to grab a Seauie band's Dew
self-titled album.
The succ:es< of -ren," Pearl
Jam's first alt.mI, bas spawned
the crmC for Ibe gnqI'S second
compact disc, store managers

say.
The band's &st album peabd
BiIIboord dla1s • No. 2l!11i1
has been on Ibe charts for 95
weeks.
am WCSlbroot, rnaooger at
Tracks in Uni>asiIy Mall, 57lid
!be SIOre has been seIliog a .ot
00

o f Pearl Jam CDs since

~ ts

rekaoe Thesday.

He said be will need to to
place a huge order for more
aJbums 10 meetlbedemnL
"MosIIy coIlilge swdems are
buying the CD, but everyone
has been coming in and ..... ci
the ston' to cbeck it out,"

WesdJrooIc said.

Ave., said Pearl Jam 's album
has been selling a lot more than
be expected m gina1l) .
" Alound midnight over 100
people li ned up to b uy the

album;

be said.

Zatta SAid the c rowd was
wefI-behavcd for a latge mass or
pecpIe in me smaJJ place.
He does Dot expect Pearl
Jim'S album 10 cootinue selling
at tile mpid JlIIIlI', but it will IIO!
deat:age much, be said

HermaD Braggs, employee

for Plaza Records, said his SiIlIe
CDIOl keep any CCJlies in"'-'
• Braggs said it has been~
tbao two years since !be release
of the group 's first· CD and
IisIeoers .... exciJed aboullbeir
oewODe.

-n.e \QQg wait bas built '" a

desire for Ibeir music; be <:aid.
Pany

MeG uire,-

sales

associIIc for 0meI0t Music in
Dlioois Ceolle in Maioo. said
the _
sold 25 CDs and 20
C3'\SIel1tS !be first day.
'"\'bat's prell)' good for our
aroa," Mcguire said

and nearly leD Y"'" in !be 1980s
The
1990s saw !be runnber
of musical 3CIS decline to less than
fh e a year, but bridal, food and
borne shows, along with ~ and

recreation shows and wrestling.
broughtlhe average Ia::Ic up to eight
a ...... events po2' year.
Wr:aIein said setting '" for ~
requires a lot of labor - 50 10 !lO

DATE$, from page 7 - may Oy to lOUr destinatiOns, the
equipment and trew travel
~m IIlICkS.Vi'Ilke said.

"They can not go o ver 400
shOwS;" Dr.tke

~iJe& between
,-IIiid. • •~

"Sbdws sun tYJli!1ally atl! and

....... .

geLS OVJ:r sometime around
Ub3O !lf I. They have to taIce il

all doVln 3nd PUll! in the truck.
They are o ut of there around 1
or 2 in the morning and they
have to ~ in tbe oext dly by 7
.in Ibe morning to set up."

PROFITS, from page 7--

studem workers are empJoyr-J by
Capie said the arena does not
Ibe arma and Sbrycck.
receive aliy money from Studellt
But !be SUIgC crew usually ooes fees or the Oniw:nity.
not get 10 meet Ibe pencnnen, be
As a resuh, Ibe arena books 3CIS
said.
that are popular to se!! enougb
MWe do DOt meet the stan," he tickets 10 be self·sufficient, O;pie
said. "We are Ibere • eilbt in tile said.
IDJIJIiog setting '" Ibeir g<ar ..t by
"The arena is .<>tally self·
die time !bey roll in, we just ....... 10 sup;oniJig," bc-said
get _ for a break bef~ we have 10
Alma officials ..ae cmsideriDg
a blues feslival that would cost
pack it all '" agaiIL"
00 Ibe down side, WcIstein said about $50,000, but lbe cost of
his j ob requires considerable briDging a big-name'1ic:itd!ioer l'Ct
obv<ical work.
to the arena can cost up to
. ~It is a tremendous amount of SI50JlOO, c.pc said
wort,. be said Mil is typical for me
"If you sell \be place out, it is
10 '" mywbere firJm 12 10 28 bola 10JlOO Iiclrtu," be ,;Aid.
lIDIHIDp OIl show day. "
"h does not Iai<e Ioog 10 figure

bow much you are going 10 have to
sell the tickets for jusl to break
even."
Although the arena's goal is to
break even. sometimes it loses
money, such as With the canceled

Billy Ray Cyrus concen, Capie

said.
"We bad already begun printing
the tickets and a publicity
campaign," be said. "We can oot

recover thai DlODO)'."

Some are~a, ,"cts panly are
funded b~ iOOr sponsors, such as
Miller Breway, Capic said.
"They belp underwrite some of
the cost to keep !be cost of the
c:oocat down," be said.

Steve Sgun. rnaooger at Disc
McGuire said Pearl Jam 's
Jockey in Uni>=i!y Mall, slIid
his SIQre sold 50 cornpaa discs popularity is panIy becau~:
Eddie Vedder, !be Ic:aI singe<, is
and 30 c:assetms in two days.
"The demand from the a great soogwriJ£r and is not in
pr\!. yious album 'Ten · has !he business
emulali"g 0Iber
spaBrd Ibe aaze for L'Ic second groups.
'"They're
not
very
mainsi......n
CO; Sgutt said
De nnis Zalta, man ager a t and lhat's what so;, good IWouI
Discoun t Den, 811 S. lUinois Ihem; sbe said

or

The Sam' s Cafe advertise'llent that
appears in the l~ Homecoming Edition
of the Daily Egyptian contains incorrect
infom lation. The correct price for the
2 Gyros/2 Fries Special should be $5.98.
We apologize for any inconvenience this
cause.
~ STUDENT CE.NfER

~o~~r~~:~
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FALL BIWARD LEAGUE
Men's and w_~ Divisions

Se.sioa two begi'lllJusday. 0ct0ber ?1. 19.93
I
Thursduys. 7:00 p.m.. Singles. Enory lee: $20.w per sessi<!n liable
lime noi

jndu:ledJ. This BiDiord league session W11 run 5 WeeI:s.

For More Info call 453-2803

TIr.vrsd4y, Oct. 21
INTERNATIONAL OUTREACH DAY: Student Center
International Lounge, 10 am-3pm
CONCERT: Featuring Skai1ldn' i'ldcle and Blue Meanles.
Free Forum Area, 12 pm - 2 I'IIl
FILM: Menace n Society, Student Center Auditmi~ 7pm & 9-.3Opm
COFFEE HOUSE: Featuring Celtic Music by me oonans,
Free Gourmet Coffee and Teas, Student Center mg Muddy RoqJn,
8-10:45 pm
l'ri.!latI, Oct. 2l
PINAfi BASfJ: Outside North Entrance 01 Student CentI!r, ll:3Oam.-l~
ORGAN REaTAL: Sluyock Auditorium, &pm
FILM: Aladdin, Student CenIer Audili>rimn,7pm &: 9:30pm
Satllrdlly, Od. 23
HOMECOMING PARADE: downto\\D Carbondale, 9-.30 am
SIU vs. SOUTHWEST MO STATE: McAndrew Stadium, 1:30 pm,
Homecoming King and Queen Coronation at Halftime.
FILM: Aladdin, Student Center Auditor'UIIl, 7pm &: 9:30pm
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Service in disguise

THERE'S MORE
10 LIFE THAN

slue groups gather Halloween custumes
By Stephanie Moletti
Entertainment Writer
Underprivileged children in the

Carbondale are a

w i:)

have the

opportunity to creale th eir o wn
Halloween costumes wilh the help
01 two SIUC organizations.
SIUC's Publil Relations Student

Society of America and the Phi
Sigma Epsilon marl<eting lraternity
will donate their time this week lor
the cause.
Richard McGirr, president of the
fraternity, said membern will work
with P ubli c Relations Scude nt
Society of America the next three

evenings 10 make oostUlnes.
The organizations have

SCI

up

boxes at local business<"S to collect

donations for materials used in
constructing the costumes. McGirr
said.
Julie Kenncrl.y, president of the

association, SOl id the twO
organizations joined "'forts because
a project like thi s needs a 101 of
"manpower."
" We wanted to gel l! lillie more
involv ed with the commun ity,"
Kennedy said.
" We hope to continue doing
Ihings like Ihis."
Donation centers have been set

up at Wal - Ma rt , Co untry Fa ir,
Kroger, the Eunna I-layes Cenle r
and the s peec h communicatio ns
department on campus.
The boxes will stay up until the
end of the week, Kennedy said.
Old c lolhec:. : bOiO es, scissors ,
paints . g lue. sheets, cardbo ard,
yam, string and any other material
th.ilt can be used to make a costume
are welcome do,ations.
Kenne dy
said
the
two
organizations have gone over
designs lor the costumes.
"There will be th o typi cal
witches , ghosts and clown s,"
Kennedy said.
·' But we ha\'e also thought of
ideas for the popul31 things today,
like the Ninja Thnles and Batman."
McGirr s aid t.he idea for the
costume drive came in response to
N:uional Volunteer Day thi s
Sarutdoy.
Today. the organiza tion s wilJ
work with children to make
costumes at the Carol Mose leyBraun Center located in the Lake
Heights Complex, Thursday at the
Meg Tutorial Cen ter at 417 B S.
Marion St. and Friday at the
Anucks Community Service Boand
housed in the Eunna Hayes Center
at 441 E. Willow.

BOOKS AND

PROFESSORS.
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Take a b reak and enjoy the
Perfee! Pizza at the Perfect
Price - fres h and ste aming hot.
We'll even include our

special garlic sauce a nd pep·
peronciniS _. all at no extra
cost! So ~ you get the hun·
gries for greal-tasting pizza,
call your Papa. It's thaI easy!

~ 1k,!bI£!f!P1~r.f

Wall and Grand Ave.

l1W1rS
I'lon .-Wed . 1 1:00 a.m.-\ a.m.
Thurs.-Sal. 11 :00 a.m .·3 a .m.
Sun.
12:00 p.m.-l a .m.
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Lr -ge Townhouse JlpIs.
Hwy 51 South Mobile Homes
12 /!it 14 wide. with 2 /!it :5 bedrooms.

• m.eaae.

locked mailboxes. next to laundromat .
cablW:able.
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Hunting
for
cash
values?
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You're in .:he
right place
with the D.E.
c1assifieds.
CALIJ 536-3311
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DoOnesbury

by Garry Trudeau

Shoe

by Jeff MacNelly
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by Bill watterson

calvin and Hobbes
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DOUBLE DECICEII PIZZA

'~
. IJ

i
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~1rl~?
Southern lllinois' Favorite

-

213 S. Court
_On Hwy 37 South
, Open 7 days a :eek-Marlon
993-8668
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Homecoming Internationcl1 Night

featuring

The Dorians
TONIGHT 8 pm-IO:45 pm

Walt ~elly's Pogo

by Pete and Carolyn Kelly

open mic 8-9 pm
Student Center, Big Muddy Room
FREE CoffeP. / Teas/Food
Free V~.n Records
GJVE-AWAYS
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Writer

omecoming is going to the dawgs
this year, but only because it's)\
awg's World."
Make TtO bones about it, this y~rs
homecoming theme, HIt's A Dawgs World,"
honoIS the Salukis.
Nancy !'.sIIng. spirit coordIn3tor for SlUC's athletic department. saki Saluk1

mascots ..ill maI<e appearanoes at the homecoming parade, the football
game and otheT events.

DurIng the parade, the two COOitlImed mascots will mardi along with the
SIUC cheerIea<Ier."" the !'Iarc:hIng Saluk1s anci the Saluk1 SbakeJs, she said.
"These mascots will be dawglng It up In a way that will get the
hame<xY.nin!l.theme acrQSS," E.sIIng said.
1':"..:- maiCOts will be dressed casually for the occasion, she said, The
exact I'\IIb.Jre of the rostumes Is a surprise.
Seven people wUI take turn s occupying t wo Salukl suits during
bolaec.omIng events, she said. This wUl keep the mascots fresh and

a~the 00IStLmed S8UllIIIIB!lOts said he wID walk through the parade

from Start to finish. shaking hands and making sure the kids are ha~ing
fun.
"We are going to try, Itke las year, to go through the homecoming paraC ~
twice.." he saki.
The mascots also will be at the football game cheering the Salukls and at
the faUgate party having fun with students and alumni, he said.
"We are hoping to cheer them on to victory this time," the mascot saki.
Some canine Salukis wIU attend the festivities as well.
Jo/u. Saunders, owner of JoUnS<x> Saluk1s, said Tut It SlU, S,UC's offlclaJ
canine mascot, and about three other canine Salukls wID be at the
homecoming fust:!vitles.
The SalukJ Is the oldest breed 'If pure bred dog known to man, Saunders
said. l!gyptIan carvings of Salukls date back to 7,000 s.c.
~ Saluki Is a very Independent very aloof, faid.back dog. he said. They
are smaller than a greyhound, but have th\! same slender build and
,a mazing speed.
Saunders said people wIU be able to see the dogs at the the Big Tent the
HomecOIT':ng TalIgate and the football game.
Joey r.wm, hornecornil!9 chalr for the student Alumni Council, said the
group Is buUding a spedaJ float to pay homage to the Saluki spirit
The float wIU have a huge world about 10 feet wide with a large platform
on top, she said. A Salukl dog and football players will be on top of the
platform, and a dead bear will appear at the bottom of the float Lo
symbolize the Salukls vidoIy over the Southwest Missowi Slate Ilears.
"Our theme for the float Is "Dogs On Top of the Yiorla,' Gunn saki.
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Engine Trouble?
Let Us Tackle the Problem!

4lS

,,!IIt~~- ~-',"','!,1
-=>.

Make your appointment today
for a diagnost ic checkup with our
SUN analyzer. We can fix your car
right the first time, and FAST!

t!

Call: 529.2650
315 N , Willow· Carbondale

AN SUPER SALON

U mate Tanning Experience
anning Salon of tne 90's"
Don't Be SeaTed to
Show Some Skin!

Halloween Special
Get $ 5.00 off any package
(with this ad)
• IIorie
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Pootball Bnmeh tIC a.n.- B JJ _ - Ja:30 pm
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• .A.bumIi Baud Group Meeting tIC Video I.omrp 4:30,..
• BIaek A1uDmi Group Meeting tIC ............ / m-m_
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• IIarie "Aladdin" Be Audltoxlma 7 - • .30 pm
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Students can get great tWcuts W'".(11 professional
styfists at ~ low prices. Anc' you neyer need an
appointment M. MasterCuts we bit., prices, not quaI~

QUICK LUBE plus
with a FREE
Cooling System Inspection

only

$15
95
I
•

VIC KOENIG
Gee

eeP

1040 East MaIn· Carbondale' 529-1000 or 997-5470
Open Monday - Fricky 7 am - 6 pm
Southern illinois' #1 Volume Chevy DeGlerl
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University OIIan
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Illinois Center
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HODleconling candidates vie for tiDes
Announcement
of winners moves
from night to day
By au.totk IIIwrs
SpecIal AaoI(Jun<:nt -

The suspeme for Homecoming king and
finaIisIS wiI1 come 10 an md wbm !he
wiuocIs 1R . . . . .1CCd _the fooIbaII game's

cp:a1

~~~.

L -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~

51. George :mid the Ideaioo of the king
and queen will be based 70 percenl on
pq!UIar \'IlIe ao.130 pera:nl no .. iIRrview.
Rlur .iudIIcs mel wiIb ca:h caodidIIe 10 8.Ilr.
~ activities,
and school spirit. Sl Gcoge said.

about

a1llOIalCSS

panel of jDdges made of an slUe
faculty 1IICIIlber, an SIUC SIaff manbcr, an
SPC represenWive and a 5IDdea1 repre·
.... wive met wiIb Ihem. The jDdp bring
da own ..-;om." she said.
Last year, the kia, and qU~D were
crowned at a dance in die SIDdco1 CenICr.
This year, CXlIOIIaIinn WI be _!he haIf.um.
of the SIUC SaIuId v. Southwesa Missouri
S- fOOlball game.
~A

The change was made because dane<
aaeodance was low.
'"Most people just arne 10 fDI au. wbo the
king and queen """" and Iheo they left We
1051 a lot of money O!Ithe daoce," she Slid.
Last year's kiag Brian Lambert said
3IIeDding the dance and 00...
aaiYilies was fun, In SIDdenIs ~ 10 ICl
imoIocd.
"1t is a good oppor1IIDiIy, as ~ as pcopIe
come out and VOle," LambM, a JaIioc in
poIiIicaJ science from ~,said.
Sbyrlena Bogard. a acaior in biological
science from ~ raid bcr year as queen
gne bcr ='IgIIiIioa, !DO.
-,;;.... """', in my ~ I meet peapIe
wbo know wOO I In ~ I was queen,"
shesaid.
Bogard said bcr pboIo was displaJed in
Ebony magariDe.

"".""Im"

'"IlIey have an issue wbere llley print
picIaIes of cdIcge Bomccoming CJ1IOCIIS. I
iD my pictme ~ some illformatioll
. . . me and it was prinu:d ill !he April
;.c." she said.
Bopd aid
was surpiIed ...... she
was -.ed quia_year.
., did 1IOl_ bow • finlo" . . said.
'"IlIey gne III all ICItl8s and mioe b,,1 my
_
.... iLl kdo:d .,.....dIe gid_1D
IIIC and .... at bcr _
011 iL The girl 00
the oIIocr Iide . . ben, !DO.
They IDId me I hid woo In I could DOl
fipm bow they blew illdill rc.d the ....
of tb: ICnlII and _ 111ft said ·hoo..... "i'tj
qoeen' and dleirs said '<;aDdidaIe,'" she
COIIIinued.
senl
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Coach reDleDlbers chrunpion Salukis
By Karyn Viverito
Special Assignme nt Writer
Re y Dempsey kn ew before the season
eve n started that his team would wi n the
nalion31 championship.

Dempsey. Saluki head football coach in
1983. said there was a buzz around that the
team was good enough to make the playoffs.
but he knew it would be much more.
"When people would come up to me and
ask if we were goi ng to make it into the
playoffs. J would tell !.hem that we were not
just going to the pl:lyoffs. but we were going
to win the national championship,'- he said .
.. ( was nOi trying to be cocky in any way. I
just knew we had a good team, and that was
the plan thai I had cet out for them .."
And that plan worked, as the Salukis beat
Western Carolina 43·7 in 01arleston. S.C .. to
become the 1983 Division J. fo A champions.
TIlis year marks the IO-year anniversary of
Ihal champiom,hip leam.

Eve n though Demp ey and his players
>,'orked ha rd to believe in that outcome,
c ,'c ryone else did nOI see that ... hen the
Sahlkis staned out their season.
Few people attended SlUe's home opener
against Western JIIinois when the Salukis

blew past the Leathernecks 38-7.
The following week. the Salukis opened
some eyes' by blocking a last-minute field
goal attempt by Eastern lIIinois to slip by the
Panthers 17·14.
1lle Salukis went on to win their next eight
games. with an average winning margin of
23 points.
Dempsey said the Salukis' following grew
big.gcr each week.
··Each week when we would win. people
would stan to reali7.e that we were a pretty

good football team." he said. "Then we
slaned gelling more publicity in nationa]

ntagllrine.. like

Sports

lllustrated, and people

sl;'; ned to really like us and realize that

something was there."

The only low poi", of the Salukis' sc."son
was what turned out to be their only loss in
the last game of the regular season 10 Wichita
State.
Dempsey said it was a loss thal should not
have happened.
'· Wichita State losl aJmost all of (heir
games thai year, and lh~y were the kind of
team that you couJd win nine out ten games

,nr:~~rma~tlo~n.H(rI~B~b~t~)]D~a1J~Y~"IIY~p~u~.~n~l\J~e~p~h~o~tor~~iiiiii;:~i~~

A bove:Pbolos
The ' 83
court.cs)'
SaJuJd
( above)
teamsports
b locks a last-minute field goal by IIW to
s a ve a win, 17-14, and to boost their rec ord 2-0. Kigbt, Rey
Dempsey, coacb of tbe'S3 SaJuJd football champions, throws a paas,
temperature at nea r.freezing, the Salukis

continued.

With the loss cominf right before the stan

allowed Indiana State only 55 yards .md won

of the Di vision I·AA pl ayofrs . the team's

23·7.
The next game against evada·Rcno
resulted in the same outcome.
SC' it was on to Charleston. S.C. where the
S:ilukis came rrom Carbondale with their

course had to be set back on track. Dempsey
said.
"'They were dejected. because they wanted
to finish the season I I.Q and they wanted to
win so bad:' he said. " 1 told them it was time
to forget about ii because we had a whole
ne w season ahead of us in going to the
playoffs. a nd all we had to do wa s
concentrate and win iL"
1be SaJukis

\W:le

given the rop seed in 1he

against," he said.

playoffs, despi.te the Joss to WSU and the
seed was worth a first round bye and the
opponuniry 10 host a quaner·final game at

" But they deserved to beat us. because we
had made a lot of mistakes that day," he

McAndrew Stadium.
Pl aying in a downpour and with the

game faces on. Dempsey said.
''\Vhen we gOl lO town. they didn't want to
even go anywhere. they just wanted to play
the game and get it over with." he sa1d.
··We had a pre·game meal. and no one

touched the food 00 their plates. It was good
food, too.
"I knew they were so focused on winning
mat game. I could see it in their eyes."
And focused they were. as the end result
was 3 43·7 win.

Dawgs take on ghost of homecoming past
Gridders ready to tackle!
5-year.losing streak,
fans, alumni lend help
By Dan Leahy
Special Assignment Writer
~

SIUC football tearn will

tty

to shake

their homecoming hangover this year when
the take on Southwest Missouri State al
McAndrew Stadjum.
This year ' s fifth-year senior:> know all
abou t th e Salukis mi s fortune in recent

passes for 346 yards and three touchdown
strikes. Gabbert also joined in the scoring
fun, lUcking the ball away and rushing for a
six yard score.
. SIUC he.d coach Bob Smith said a
homecoming win this year would be a big
boost.
" It obvJOusly is a big game for us and 1
know we'll play hard." Smith said. "The
homecoming game is very exciting because
we get to play in front of all those alums who
make th e trip and a good-sized home
crowd."

There will be a bit of irony in this year's
game, as the Oawgs will try to break the
losing homecoming streak against the leam
that started i~ the Southwest Missouri Bears.
The Bears jumped out to a 31·3 lead in the,
1989 game. but held their breath as a furious
Saluki rally fell shon in tlIC 3 I-25 loss.
Dally EgypUan Ole photo
Saluki quarterback Fred Gibson led Ihe
1990.
Defe nsive coordinator Tom Seward said , aerial assault, passing for 3 I 2 ) ards that During the 1992 Homecoming game against Western Rlinois University,
Salu.! d defensive lineman Ron Hubbard pulls down WW's quarterback
despite the run of bud lock. he does no! feci rutem<lOt1.
But the Bears offset the SIUC passing by the head. SW was flagged 15 yanls on t he play and allowed WW to
up!!.Cl.
';Fecling ... nakebinen i~ ror losers," Seward attack by roll ing up 257 yards on tl'" ground. keep the drive alive and score, SIU lost the game 50·42_
Coach OJ. Wardynski said the '89 and ' 92
o;;aid. " And I am not B loser."
Th e SWMS Be ars c ame ha..:k 10 17·1 3 with 1:24 Idt in the game. The Bear.;
Weste rn Ill inoi s we re rhe ri vals for the games taught them not 10 let the other team
McAndrew to challenge the S3 11lkl ~ in 199 1.
recovered an {)n~lde kic k and the game \\ .....
1992 nonKcoming. :md the Leathernecks explode early.
"Both of those games we were down early
It wac; !<I hapi ng up to be the year of the over.
\,"'c re brtn gi :tg one o r' the Gateway
and
came
back
onl
y
10 run out (I f clock:·
Dawg.
with
Sf
C
"-ponmg
a
S'() record and a
Ward)n .. "-i '\aid if the Da\\!!~ l'ould h<i vC
Conference's best defenses to 10wn.
Wardynski said.
nat ional rdl1ll.'ng commg inln homccomiJlg. pulled oul the \\ in (w(:r the Bear... in '9 ,.
B UI il was ihe wr offenc;c that Slo!e the
" We ha ve al a I morc confidl' ncc in th IS bul the Bears had other U:k.b.
the re \\ ould hi l\'C been .1 £.ood chance of
~h w, SL"Oring 2 1 points in the fi ~ quarter .m
year ' dcfl ll~"
The game might 11 .. , c bc-:n dlffc."Cllt had going to ro~t·fi;Ca.'On al·thn
dm'c\ that took a total of ju" three and a half
The 1990 homceon.ing lIl:lIch· up brought srue convened on 'heir 111"\1 t ~\O ciri ve, oj
·· 1 dclinitel) think \\c h"lI :1 .. I" ,:.
InllluIC~.
th e Wes te rn 1Ilin oi .. Le ath c rn ed'~ to the £,.11111!.
WJJdyn ... ki 'kI1t.1 .
TIle SalU"-I'i bunched w~elhe r 20 lX1inlS in McAndrc\\ Stadium.
The DJw2~ dro\ c the B ~IT\ 10 ,he I:C; and
··Yuu looJ... a l Ilil' lm....~ .. 10 \Vl· ... h.:m and
u,~· ",-"("ond ~ua.rter and 21 poinb in the founh
13-ya rd lillc~on their fi~l l\\1J po'!'ol':'-'Ion ....
~oullmc'q Jnd thll11. If \\l .. \)O ld haH ... plil
TIle game wa'" a <;ec·~" batlie and eve')
411;.rtor. ~ut the defen<;e did not stop WIU all point was cruc ial. The ditTcrence anl'C'dO" ll but ::111 inlc(cc'p'jon and :t mio,\e'd fiellJ·f::\d.1 "hh Iho\C te.un ... \\10: \\ould h.tH' 1!onl.." 11' Iht·
da\ TIle Salukic; Ii)5.1 a~Htin . )(l4.2.
toJ the kkking game. TOC rc,uit W'd.'\ a 24-22 kepl lhc SaJuki. . \Corel~"'.
pl<t)utT.... ··
Tho bnght spot fo r the Sal uk;" !hal day I
Sou lh w,...,t tuok iJd\ olnt;l!!e ()f Ihe
SIL;C cndcJ IIk.'lr ("m<1l.."r..:lI.1 ·lJl 'L'J .... m 7
" 'a .. th o ut s tand ing p lay o f <;enior . The :tig hli ~J, 1 fo r Saluki fa n ~ W 3\ "''PlIucm n aJuhl olTel1~ ~U1d gr.lhhed a 17·7 .... hUI '.\a ... nut orTl'n.'Ci a pl;~: 011 hid
quarterback Scott Gabbert.
quanerba~k r~d Gi~on tl1rowinr ~or two
lead b) the third q"art<r
Seward .. aid he fl!lIlcmhl"fcd thl 1.lrgc
G<1b b~ rt: w hese groat ~yea~ eventually
The Dawgs tumed Ihe bJIl o\"er 1\\ 10: III
for lOJJchdowns 10 hi s la st SI C
earned hiw an FL ttyOUL hi' on 26 or 4R bornecoming ~ame.
the fouM quarter before th<-} cu t tl,C Ie.'td to see fOOTBALL, page e
homecoming games.
Since 1989. the Oawgs have posted an ().4
record in tlJe big game. The four losses have
all been by eight points or less. including a
24·22 heartbreaker to Western li iinois in

October 199;}
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Global togeUtemess blended.into tradition
By .JoIm IIIc:Cadd
SpedaJ As5I!Junent Writer

Despile the existence o f a melting pot al
SIUC. Homecoming hislOrically has been
so mewhat of an American tradition ,
according lO Studenl Programming Council
officials,
RealiziIig this. the plaruting OOillminee has
decided lo make it somewhat more inclusive.
La ura S t. George. chainvoman of th e
HoqIecoming Committee. ssid the pla,DelS
wanted Homecoming to adop t an
international focus. which would a UT"'1 a
more div..,., group of J>Il1icipar.ls.
The theme " It 's a Dawg'~ World" was

meant to emphasi ze the University's
gJobolized atmosphere. she said, which often
is _
-represented at Homeooming time.
"We wanted to offer Homeooming to more

poople." said SL George. "Every year. only a
few organizations would get involved. It
seemed like poople thoughl Homecoming
was just for Greeks." she said.
SL Goo'lle said the committee wanted to
reach out to a differenl assortment of student
groups. In order to reach 001. successfully. the
cornminee has scIreduIed CI.:enainment with
a div= flavor.
• Ska bands Skankin Pickle and The Blue
Meanies will perform al the free forum area
'Illlmday. OcL 21.
• "Aladdin" "';11 be shown at 7 and 9:30
p.m. Frid ay and Saturda~' at the Student
Cen.." Auditorium.
SI George said the film not only contains a
slighl inlernationa~ flavor. but wil' be belpful
in attracting paren ts and c h.ildren. who
previously had been under-represented at
Homecoming events.

• An SPC Co ffee House. lo be in the
evening. Thtnda)'. will fealilre inImtarionaJ
ooffees and 1r:aS for porticipanlS.
• The Student (:en... Auditorium also will
feature the 61m "Menace n Society" 81 7 and
9:30 pm. 0cL 20 "";21.
• A fn:e organ R:CiIal. f~ JOOn Soon
fran tile Sl PIIuI CaIbecbI in LmdOO. wiD be
818 p.m. Ftiday in SIKyod-.AIIIiIorium.
Parade CoordinatO< Debra Willis said
despite effll'lS 10 pron>OIe gJobaI friendship.
she has DOl OOIic=l any iruntiu;, of parade
panicipanIs willi !IooIs to do tile same.
Sbe sail litis ptItIy is lleI:aJse tbe theme ''It's
A Dawg's v.utd," was _to be orewhaI
DOe absIra:t !han pevioos JIIOIlicIzIs sudt ..s
"Mardi
1I'"Under tile Sea."
"Last year. when the theme was 'Under tile
Se...• CYef}'body was 'The UUIe Mermaid',"
Willis said. 'This year. we wanttd IIOIDOIbing

o.a.."

:hat would make people question w hat we

_e expecting."

Aside from intematiOl,o] adaptations. the
committee made several other changes lo
inaease involvement
T" boost participalioo in the elcclioo of the
Homecoming kin g and queen, all ten
candidales will have 10 wear pins reading
" Homecomin g Kin g C and idate," or
"Homecoming Queen Candidate."
SI. George s aid beca use of th is. th e
candidaleS will be have to be pleasant and
cheerful when 00 campus 10 secure votes.
fJespile the additions, Ibe Homecoming
d3Ice will be sublracl<d from this year's list
of events - perhaps because of over~ oomJltlitiat, she said.

"For some reason, it hasn't been sua:cssfuI,"
she said. " It seemed like other organizations
beId dances orporties 81 the same time."

Cookoff offers Southwest: theme;
heated pressure for Nashville prize
By ' l 1 l _ , * - ,
SpecIal AaoIIJmellt Wttaa

Tasre bills will be tingIing .. tile Great
SaJuki 'IlIiJgale this year - tile an;roaI
~aIaki Oilli CookoIf is 00 tile lUll for tile

c.toondaIe and Cormer grand ~ winner

,.tIle cookoff. said pcopIe "too participaIc

in tile OOOICSt sboukI creae somedIing thai
SIlIIds ott in tile ju1g<s mind.
He said chili is hard to judge and being
unique only t.,q,s the chances oC winning.
"Showmanship is also imponant," he

border.
The point of the cookoll' is fo< cbef .ad.
team s to try to outdo eacb others'
Holladay said !tis CXlIIIfSt bad a Mexican
presentations, model their booths on theme and !tis chili stood out because of
Mexican Cantinas. cafes. ranchos and tile wine !tis wife incorporated into the
other
tile Soutbwesl.
recipe.
Alison Smith, malketing manage.- for
"But when it's all said and done It
the SIU Credit Union. the cookoff depends of tile judge and how !tis II' hoc
tasIe
buds ane," Holladay said.
sponsors, said the event is ftm fll' both
dlefs and spedlIl<n, but tile prizes make
Nadine Lucas. of the SIUC Alumni
the compeIition more !han just a WJOd time. Association, said plenty of alumni come
This year's grand prize winners wlii bad:: 10 Carbonciaie fur Homecom ing,
receive a NasbviIJe 0IrisImas for lOur at some ofwbom
pon in tIleadof[
the Quality Inn Executive Plaza in
Lucas said aumdance to the taiJgaIe is
Na<;bvilJe, Thmessoe.
very high. "We USUBlly have a I1InOUI of
RicbanJ Holladay, a residenl of about 1,500 every ycar." she said.

themes,.

'*

Hours :
Sun. - Tues. 9 a.m. - 3 am.
Wed . • Thur. 9 a.m . • 4 am.
Fri .• Sal 9 am .• 5 a.m.

9
TACO

r

412 E. Walnut -

549-7212

'BELL

1D1993 Taco Bell Corp.

Open ·late!

r Get3 Or;~;r' r - - Get; - - ,
I
Soft Tacos
II Burrito Supreme® I
I and a Small Drink II
for only
I
for only,
II
99¢
. I
I

$1.99
II Vahd . 14.12
expires 11 / 19/93
I
expires 11/19/ 93
E. Walnut, Cartxmdale
I . V'lid at 412
E. Walnut, Carbondale I L
<!:I1993 Taco Bell Co .
..I
L __ ©~3 J:&.coJilt ~.... -II _ _ _ - ~•

CiO
DAWCiSI
We supp.ort the
Saluki Homecoming 1993!
Bonnie Owen Property Management
529-2054
816 E. Main

•

Including
oar
Tim.

13"
14"IP?OSI7SR-1

15"IP22517SR-15

90
Days
Same
as
Cash

68.90
72.04
75.92

ueJ;=_~
Open 7:30 - 5:30 M-F
7:30 - 1:00 Sut

6

&
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slUe alumni reunite
to capture DO&taIgia
Sbe abo reaIIs De\U missile a dmcc.
10 ~ !wJmrawning dana: md 10

..,. ~ 1IIIIa

SpedaI~-

.J _

sruc

Humca:milc is. lime fer
I~
10 n:IIIID 10 1br:ir alma - . and ,be
A1umDi Association has DlaDJ e Xcitir.j
activities plamled for relUrDj'. g SIU~;
gI3III.-s.
.
Ed Buerger, director of the a1uDlDJ
associaIiDD, said dae bigcslewu pImIL'OI is
the ....... inducIioD anmoay .., the l>oIf
c:aIIIIIJ dab.
Male m. 300 ~ from die class of
'43 ml
cipiImes riI piIIIrr in the
SIaIbI
.'i¥ aftlCqllioa,"~_1IIe

sruc

sruc
c-

-

the Anuy doDc:es, IDD," she said.

*My fondest memories
are those when I would
meet David in between
classes and grab a cup
of coffee at (".arters

cafe,'

iadocIioacmmlDJ~

--r.liId PfaJ Laymon rIDdIay

~ IIIe all-! 10
_ '1t'. "*'Y.
r ""-Iiaae
• tsmd tdIiDdIe_

every year oar groap gas a little lap,"
BIII:Ip said.
GnIImae CIIricMau CoIIicy. a '43 pacIDoIe
and ............... ~6om~
Va.. is IootiDg forward 10 renaruiDg 10

c.boadaIe..
Coffey, wbo bas DOt beeD bcI'e in five
,em. Slid she is - * ' I ' " aeeia& mc.II
aDd c:alChilIg lIP on old t i _ with

c:IasmIas.
Sbe JaDeIIIbcn die '43 .. '0
. C md
how exciled she ..... about bciIog in dae
""o""·CautmdPilcIO!llecloDcc.
-naere ... a ~ dace wido a lot of
lICOIlIc. I bad .. awfaIIy IOOd a-." Slid
Coffey who was a bomc eaJID!Iic:s major
!romHeuin..
EdIeI May r...,.... Fiday, ........ a
bomc.......,. ...... will> ~ in
'43, Slid. is-*'l .......... ~
~
Imd wi6 ill AduIy l1li.
dlel940L
The _

*

~

-=mory aile bas is

......... Iu....." DlrridE... snx::_

JDaJyiDc ... --.,.. . . . ........
"My foDdoa --a.., !hoe ..... I
would __ DIrrid ill betWOCIl ~ md
grab • "lIP PC c:oJJce at Caner's Cafe.FiDllaySllid.

The aIDl!lDi assoriaIi ... expects about
2,IXX) ...... 1O ~ II) die - . . . . wid!
slUe deus aDd various dab leaden,
BoaFrSllid.
BIII:Ip Slid dIe...a.ioD Jr~...,.aI
.... for six JO:II1
TJais year there are se-,ea fDII time

"""""....-..a.
........... - ' 1
memben aDd Shldeal guy.,....,.t

WELCOME HOME
ALUMNI!
Join the Alumni Association, your college,
and students under the "Big Tent" during
Homecoming '93 and enjoy...
~iiI. FREE UJNCH Be BEVERAGES

4"11. REGISTER FOR PRIZES
41i1. Missouri
GRAND PRIZE:
Valley Conference WeekL'Od
(for members only)

~ l!eIpias willa ~

J8"IID'D-

BIII:Ip Slid ae ...... wi111!nea ... oea
...... die east side of ~ ......
_10 1!ipwJ!y SI, ......, __ willie food
md priza
11 a.m.1O I p.m.
.

rm.

NadiK Laus, alUlJli assoc:ialiOD
odooiai!aaIi>e aid, Slid ae SIU SpiIcfieId
...... dille 1riI cno'k for ae piaIC JlJle
..... 'I1Ie sruc MIrriIIl food .moe ....
willcaor..
CIoris £gIesIOB, • magic:iu from
CaDriIIe.paaIs,LacasSllid.
will porform ..... die . . . ~
____

I'Iiza will lie
~

Jivea ..., :aD aftmoooD.

sruc ......i e md ~ IiI:b:Ii

.. !lie MisDm Wk:y Cadeiax:e bII*IIIaIl
... . . . _......
Ii.. ill
51. lAlais ill MIidL

...1.SJI'Il~

This event is made
possibl~ in part
by Association
membership dO(.$,
For membership information contact the
SIU Alumni Association,
453-2408
SIU Stone Center

Sr.~e

_2698"'1'1'
E. Main

~----(~)----~

Largest Selection of
SID and Greek Apparel

Any Purchase of
__ or 1I0re Oat

A Free SID Mhbt
609 s. Illinois

457,2875

:
tIP

@J
18 Piece
......
Mozzarella

Sticks with
Red Saut~
-~,
U.65

"'.
•

l

SOUTHWEST MISSOURI STATE

Oaily EL ,: ' jajj:·
• • •

r

:

f'IIge 7

OcIOber 1993

MAILBOXES &
SlllPPING CENTER
Your One Stop Shipping
and Packaging C~nter.
"Best Service & Prices"
AIl Package R..'-!Ceived by 5:30 Go Out Same Day

l"ackaginglShlppingfPtaailing
Large & Small Pam!ls & Fragile Items
lour Cho;c., of Carrier:
UPS • US. MAIL' AIR EXPRl'SS • FEDERAL EXPRESS • DHL
'
r---- COUPON - - - - -•, AIRBORNE • ROADWAY .-----COUPON
·----,
r-couPQN- - - '

I

:

II

FREE

::

I.

I

$1 OFF

::

$1 OFF

:

RECBVED

ii

VIA u.p.s.

i

"FAX lRANSMlTlON
',
,
: MA/l.BQl( RENTAL WHEN :: OR 50J OFF NoIY FAX: : f:.ffY PACKAGE SENT :
,

1 a;oNTlI

i . YOO sr~FOR SIX : i

•L-_
MAl.iIOXES
& s....a
em.
___
___
._-..II II

1MI.8OIES .. SHFPIC1C1R.
I MAI..8OJES&
em.
_ - - - - - 0 1• L
- _ SHPf'I«l
_- 'I

Ulmer ~ f Dlinois Aft. 6: Walnut
Ph. 451-{;371
Fa
Hours: M-F 8:30 to
Sal. 11)..2 .

451~'"73

Champion T-Shirt
with
Purchase of $30. 00 or more
of Champion Merchandise .
(While supplieS last)

7-1 0 S. Illinois • 549- 7 304

amilia,

P 01 ROalD '

and Opan:ngt
.- - .- -::--..,

Odober 1993
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International Oavor
ISC introduces Americans to world cultures
II is an event with Olucil 10 ~ iocJuding
cooldng demooslraJion&, cbnciog and a

II¥ SeaIII L. I'L " -

~~RIr !be first rime in iIs 19-year bisIory, !be
InJI!maIiooaI SIudcnIs Counci will be laking
part in wba IXI'ID3IIy bas beaI ... AmericaD
ttaditim,
iug
JoIm AIloIoj. )ftSidcal m !be asoo:iaIion,
said the council will have its annual
International outreach <by during
homecoming week ibis year in onIer to
inIrudaoce AmericaD - . . . ID !be ~
adIuIa prescIIl OIl cnpus.
Abo~ji said the council decided to
JB1iciIJ* in Ibis year's weet Ioog felIiviIics
ID mdI out 10 SIIIdeDIs in me CarIxJndaIe
ammuairy.
"We are preseat in the University
aJIDIDmUIy - ' it's lime"", participial in
odlor aai-riIiI:s,- be Slid.
the couacil·. 33 associatiOllS also are
espcacd to mad! OD SMmday tDOI1Iiag's
porade during wIIich ~ SIDdeaIs
will dan !be IIdIioo efta m ..... ROipIICIi1oe

'''''0' •..

bome"-""

Ode I')nnqbm, ...,... m!be AfricIa
SIJdcDIs AssocaIioa. said Afri<:a will be
prescIIl ill bee wben !be pnde_
"We will be aIlIe ID dio!*J wba is .,;.p,
10 our rom;n:ies ad COIIIIa!:s.- lie said. i
tbi* Ibis will be symIdiI: m .,... a<:<qQX:e
m!be a&:qllml.-..iaoal ........ 1ItiDg
part in Iuotww·,..w..n Kar.:!I w..n Nap. Yice ............ lOr
die ~'s iaranaJ ~--;;;d die

council will have 40 !abIes d isp~ybg
cul:un.l ilCau rrolD eacb associations
IIomdoiaI, 011 <iiII*J ill IIaIInxn D m doe
SIDIbl ee.r.
'"We come from aD 0¥eI" tile wodd.- be
said. "We want to silo. die UniYCtSi~
00IIIIIDiry wba we boore..ItacrurioaaI 0uIR:aI:b Day is a -no:.
....... m!beI.......... ~wIIid, isio
1bespia&0CIIIC:SII:.

culIuraI sbow.
_
This -...e:t's Ou:reacb Day will tate pIKe
from 10 a.m. 10 3 p.m. 1bonday Oct. 21. - '
will f:ame videos ;md music from IJIIIDCIOII5
COIIdIics, ill addiIioo 10 !be cuIIuraI display.
Nlpi said !be ooonciI bas inviIed all IoaI
scbooIs ID a<lImd Oubncb Day once again
Ibis year.

1I¥su.-~
SpedaI~-

Mole thaD 2,.000 aIuIII:Ii

~

Gifts & Pine
Furniture

Grand Opening
October, llnd - 24th

7 think it will be sym'>olic

located at Eastgare ShoppIng Center
Man-lburs 10-5

of our acceptance of the
concept of International
students taking part in
h omecoming.•

fd-Sat

1().8
1-5

-Dele <>rnosegbon

"We MlUId also lite 10 inIrodnce cultural
diY<Dily 10 ~, juniIr bitl ;md biBb
be said.
Atira ~
in ~ from
Japm. said !be ~ SIUdooIl AImciaIDI
_ a big bit willi ~ -.IoDIS a11a!1l

sdIooI--.- a..mar

.

,..' ..-..

'"We b:aI oripni - ' baDd-fIaIe toys 00
di!pIay; be said.
"We v.ae vesy busy. We wiJl do dral apia
Ibis year and also sbow cartoons and
np.ae roboI movi:a.Nopi aid ia ............laIiaaaI . . . . .
ba.e iqlllll lIIrmsd\a dariIIg boar.ocotlliag
festirilies..
'1Idin. we just IIIouPl ailOIIl oundves,lie Slid.
"Now _ .... ID ""'" Aoa:ic& ........
dral we .., bere 10 beIp IIId SIJIlPM In juoI
itJIIonaiaaaI SItIdeIIIs.•

SDIY
I's SBOES
LowdJ's JIIiaI.lIIaD
Ladies %gli ~asIiionSIioes ...
• 'Batufofino

• ?[u:ofe

rn..
........................
Briag iD .......1 ID
• ?line 'West

. . . . . . ._

f.

............ 0 __

28-/. Dlsc
. . .t
a •••_

~ecte...

At. 13 • c.bori ShIll
...... 1Inois 629518

Phone:
611H17..r.a

'11 JIIooIId be a plIl lime hoc:ate ~
n:pn:oaIlIIIires aad _
will be "" up
..-d Ibe eaIiaz QIlL,s,Slid. • AIunmi
Cal - ' _ _ ..... coIIe!iIo a.'CIIIOries UDder

*

...,11Ie..........
- of visiIaa im:IeaaI iIII yea.

- ' by bavmg one ..... iadiriauaIs wae aIlIe

10 serve 10000h to 1.700 alllllllli. CaIdwdI

are apc:acd III

crowd undernealb a ISO-foot IeIIt ;.
cdeInIicu m die JIomrawninc ...... SaIuti IaIiIBa 011 Oct. 23.
SIUC's coUeges. d cl..tiq doe _

CoIJeile m Mass a

~ fi

--

-

University on display
. 15O-foot alumni tent
gives colleges, groupS.
opportunity to inform

,LtWUe' e

- .' • _ M!dia

Arts, will ~ retarniDg alllDUli 10 a

''"''1&'-_'
hmcb ...,..dIe c:oIIeF ....
Ibis year wbile disp~ying ClIITenl

aid.

c..een will

Tbe CoIIfp of 'rccbnical
have a lnd pm:aI ...ate die .... _

will

~ilslJp-Ul*.,...

.....

Dean EIiIiIIe VacDo aid ....,"""' ....,.i"
millis new p;ece mII:lCIIIIoIor;y wiD IIIna
"The Up-LiDk oySIaD will be a lood
dispIr, fur tbe c:oIIeF """-' we ......
sbu'iIf alumni die DC'W It I e
we .e
IoItiug ..,; VIIOIlD Slid."We .., pood m
wbaI we are aa:omplisbiDl aad wbaI OUI"
aIimuU an: doio& .. in die fidd.Carolyn S..,mt. LiDry Mairs drm,!Iid
lbe library's JRSCDCC in die =1 will be

*"ic:s.

adIie-.aa .. dIe Uai-tasiIy.
The CIOIIcgics will be . . . .g Ibe .... -ri!I
Librarr Affairs. BIaclt AIamDi COIIIICiJ.
Iac:bon COUIlty Alumni c:bIpIer SId Snx::
aIbIcOcs.
The a!Ilop clccidallO have ODe .... aIier iIIforr..noe.
tbey trieI! 10 bave tbeir own .... a ooupIe
"We .... 10 dille . . . . . . . wean:
years &gil, sru AIumoi Chid CIeD: k8anie doing mel allow tbem thai we are tDOYio&
CaJdwdI Slid.
into the 21st ceotury by !\avinl ..ew
'"They Iriod it 011 Ibeir own but d&1 In get tecbnologies available. - Snyder said.
as mucb participatioa from a1umni.- iIcsidcs. _ ...... DrDt:t willi die abImni
IOL.CaIdweI Slid.
'"Ibis yea. we bcpe .. have mare .......
11Ie ....... 1lIfIS II ..... II) I p.m Oct. 23.
comia& III Ibe .... III . . . willi .... Iiiads but IIIe .... will qxa CIIIicr ... IIIOIIWi&
aad bIDe>- ck8B.
daI:iac - pnde..

eCOl11lllq

ic i 003

FOOIBAlL,
from page 3
CIOIId.dIe '91 t"I'I" - ' SiIid be wooId Jit;e

.. _silllilar""l'lJlll!"-'''''''

""""
.at_
.. II'i_
....JIIIIPOIl-mrz;y pr.qJle
0lIl m
IiIe
.....
foodlllll
-.-Sew.daid.
w.dyndd abo qod Cans 10 sbow ... in
fm:e..
A big crowd can mate mor-e of a
difIcrmce 1b;m people wwId.".... ......; he
M

said.
Wbal will Ibis year bring?

If ... bisIDry is a IesaOD. 81 !be vesy ka!Il
an ....cilinl game mel II great indiYi.duaJ
prix........... booL

f8lI~
.A.VTB_ . 7SC

II InncJL.

RESTAURANT

II'. ,... D n a ....

.. am

.rl

Be IJUle to drop off your
business card with both )"lUl'

home and work phone nuinbers.
BveIJ week we will be drawing
a name and that winner
will receive a free meal. Watch
fur the winner's name every
Monday on our sign.

Eo ....

~. . .

October
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Black Affairs Council
looks for repEZ of '92
By Katie JItonison
Special AssI!Jlmc.nt Writer

The Black Affairs Council has evolved
in to a slrong presencc at SlUC's Homecoming. Last year, the candidates S)JO!1sored
by th e council s tole tbe king and queen
cro wn from the Greeks. who have:
IIaditionally rcig.'1Od over the evenL
The reason for incrc:-.sed involvement in

the event is a simple one: The council is
responding to the suggestions of African·
American studenlS, Na!acha Saintilus, Black
Affairs Council editor of "Our Vo,::e," said.
"We represent a body people," 5ainlilus
said. ' ''They talk 10 us and lei us know what
they wanL"
African· American student involvement in
Homecoming prevailed in 1992, when
Shyrlcna Bogard and Brian Umbert received
enough voleS 10 distance themselves from the
eight other candidatcs, all of whom were
involved in the Greek system.
In 1990, Wam:n Carr and Shevelle Bell
lOOk the crown. That was the first time 3
African·American king and queen reigned
since 19& I, when Denise Wells and Karriem
M. Shari'ati woo.
In the 1970's, the Miss Southem. an inwGreek pageant played a role in Homecoming.
In '73, Denise B2l1'On, BAC's candidate, won
theevenL
However, the turbalent times of feminism
and protest of the 70's brought an end 10 the

or

Homecoming '92 King and Q~n.
Brian Lambert and Sbrylena
Bogard, dance at last years
c:orOnadon ceremony,
freshmen.
"African Americans make up onl y 10

percent of t.'le population at Southem," she
said.
"If the freshmen see llS getting involved,
they won't getdiscournged."
Bogard said since the blxlr. population is
small at SlUC, illends 10 be undeteStimated.
"A 101 of people said there was no way we
cou1d win," she said.
Traditionally, fraJemities and sororities
were the only stud"" t organizations large

pageant.
For Homecoming '93. the council is
~ Anthony King and Laurie Williams.
Williams, a junior in hole! and = t
",.u.agement from C'.arbondale, said being
involved in campus activi~e< i.~ imponaoL
"I don't thinIc you ean nm for something
like this (homeooming queen) wiu-.out being
involved in campus organi2lI1ions," ,be said.
"It's im)XX13Jll 10 show interest in the &:hoo!.
You don't need to be Greek or black everyone should get involved."
Bogard, Homecoming 1992's queen, said
it is important for African-American upper-

enough to have an impact on the
Homecoming vote, but the council has been a
very active group on campus and has
r.'Il8Il'Ied. SaintiIus said.
"We feel that we need a place 011 campus,
so we try to gel involved," Derrick
McDaniel, the council's leadership
coordinator, said.
The counc,i has !!!:en the anifying agent
fo r all African-American student organizations at SlUC since 1972, providing a
voi"" for black students' concems and ideas.

cl assmen to project a positive image to

C&UQOD

-One 12'"OU."lCe Pepsi Product

.....

(N<> Sub.tltutlons Please)

Hurry in to Norwalk for our once-a-year Oearance Sale and save on the sofas,
chairs, ~d sectionals we'yp showcased throughout the year. Choose from among
sel~ pieces of custom furniture featuring our most pop ula r d esigns and our finest
fabncs and Jealhers. And take advantage of the lowest prices of the year.
But you better hurry. We're expecting a big crowd, and seats are limited.

~NORWALK."
HOM' , .' H' O N CAlLE OV

@ Furniture

1324 Walnut, Murphvsbofo

. . . -4455

Mort-fri 9-6 Sot 9-S

lqamt y.tcn qak:rpg)

. Spaghetti A10 Corte
.1/2 Loaf Garlic Bread

~S.99
•

Norwalk Clearance Sale.
Seats are Limited, And They're going fast.

_

( No &b;tiiu!ions Please)

I

• 2-16" Gondolas

" 99
$~.
.....

-ooo--------------t----------------~ Cmwnc lM>m grdniPj

pon 'rnsm' wbm mdcrioP.!
Ccmbo Dinner
. Tortelbn!,
OM k.>vIclJ
Steed

,A.ljI)

'9

....

I

I

I
i

(Includ.. hom, _ ,

cheese & lettuce

( No Substitulions Pkase)

HOMECOMING SPECIAL!
r-----------~-----,
I
Carbondale Camera I
I
35mm Scune Day Processing Service·
I
I
[n By Noon Out by 5pm
Color Print Rolls
I
I
' 12 Exposures $2 .99
I
i
24 ExPOSllfes $t;.99
I
I
.
36 Exposures $6.99
I
I
Please present coupon when dropping off fili 1.
lOne roll per coupon. Not valid with any other offer. I
.Applies to 3 1/2 x 5 glossy prints
I
One Hour available at additional cost.
I
I

L. _ ,____ ~~n~1>=.ll~~ _____ ..I

l------~----------~
...... ,.
624 E. WALNUT
EASTG.4TE MAll

OPEN MON & FRI 9-8
TUE, WED & THUR 9-6
SATURDAY 9-5

549·332'~

~

'a_ . _'

2 GYROS &
2 FRIES
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Miss Eboness based
on personality traits
By Tina Davis

Carbondale that the contestants ha\'e

Spedal AssIg:oi nent Wrlter

asked '0 help," Jones continued.
Lawrence Wtlliams, assistant conlestant
coo.-runotor, said this y"",, 's pagean' will

Twen,y· 'wo years ago, members of the
Alpha PIli Alpha fralClTlity decided to honor
the bla;:k woman by scheduling a ~t the
~lime as Homecoming.
Maurice Jones, 3 member of the Alpha
fra,ernity said back then, black women
weren', named Homecoming Queen, because
of their color.

"It's nOi. that way OOW, but we' ve continued
the lrndition because b:mor and respect for
the black woman is :mportant to Sb'eSS,'"
Jones, 8. Jun:or in ad:;linislraove justice from
Chicago. said.
This year's Miss Eboness will be named
on SallIrday, dwing Homecoming week.
Amadou Bah, Miss Eboncss coordinalL'I',
said he docs no, want people to think ihe

pagean, is racisL
''Everyone is welcome," bah, a senior in
electrical engineering from ~daJ; . Africa,
said.
"As a maUer of fac~ we had Caucasians
ask if they could be con,estants, but when we
sa id yes , 'hey never signed up," Bah
continued.
Jones sa,d the pageant is no' based on
beauty bu, on intelligence and penonaIity.
Pagean' con'esta n' Tynecr Butler said
she loves the thriU of competition and l~e
honor of rr.prescnting black women.
"A black woman is intelligent, strong, has

perseverance, and J am shflwing these
qualities by being a contestant in Miss
Eboness," Butler, a sophomore in theater
from Chicago, said.
Jones said this event is one of the more
formal evenlS blacks have on campus.
"It's formal because of all the hard work
everyone pUIS into setting up the pageant,"
Jones said. "I' cos, $9,000 to fund Mi.s

Ebones s: so me co mes frDm Undergrad uate Student Government , some
from Alph a Phi Alpha alumni and the

rest comes from tocal merchants around

have nine contestants.
IIThere will be four singers, three
oratoricals and 1"'0 dancers," Williams, a
:~or in Political Science from Chicago,

'"These girls train five days a week from 6
p.m. to 10 p.m. to make sure their rootine is
the bes,they can give," Williams said.
During this time, the women also ge, to

Receive a FREE program
Saturday the 23rd by
returning your ticket stub from
the SIU Homecoming
football game,
You must be 21 years
of age to enter,

Saturday the 23rd

P ost time: 7:45 pm
Harness Racing from

Maywood &. Bahnoral Park

bond with one another and become close
friends, Williams said.
Melanie Givens, another contestan' for

Miss Eboness, said she is using the pagean,
as a way to get to know people.
"As a fieshman, I ncede<! to find a way to
get involved and Miss Eboness was it.. ..
Givens, a fieshman in agric:lltural marl<edng
and sales from Chicago, said.
'1 don't plan on SlOpping there, I plan to
get involved in many other things and learn
from lhcm 100," Givens said.
P!aming for the pagoant began in August.
In September, the men ..,f Alpha Phi Alpha
went to each cafeteria in search of talent
amoog the bla;:k women, Jones said.
.
"After everyone has signed up, we hold an
audition and those who show the bes, talen,
are the ones who arc chosen to '''lmpelC."
Jones said.
"From there, the uaining t>egins," Jones
continued.
Jaunita Gary, a eOOleSlan~ said she had to
sacrifice her social life and manage her lime
effcctively to participate in the pagean, and
beuer her routine.
"If I learned anything, ilS how to work
with people," Gary, a junior in history from
Pulaski, saiu.
"I ga:"ed some life· long friends," Gary
added.
Tickf.ts for the conleSt we available for S7
al the S'udent Center and the Alpha Phi
Alpha house, 406 E. Stoker.

457· 2877

We are .... htmnenlaIl;t CIl1Il8Cious.
We ......,cJe all d OlD' waste p!'OlIuct&

Ccmplete Import Parts
Department

529-4173

cw'

fAST, HONEST
JAPANESE & EUROPEAN IMPORTS

HOURS: 7:30·6:00 Mon,-Fri

HOUR REPUTATION SPEAKS FOR
Courtesy Rides Available

ITSEl.F~

457-4611
550 N. University (Universtty & Chestnut)
Across from (';.I.P.S .

.

<tII)\

~•

of,<etO"

~tS

Perfect Pizza Perfect Pric
Nifty Ten Fifty
One Extra large
Two Toppings &
2 FREE cans of
Coca-Cola- cll'!ssic
Additional Toppings $1 .25 ea,

C~.

...,

We Guarantee
Prompt Service
and 100%

~I:~s~a~tisfaction

~t Pizza Perfect price

~~~hlea~:ats

$1 5 95

& 4 FREE cans of
Coca-Cola· classic

Additional Toppings 95¢ ea.
F"'~'Spec:alG.:::<S.tucI

NOIY~WlhArfQlherCoupon., ap.,IOf

expires

t 1/30193
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